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The in.stability or coffee vricea and the disequilibrium bet~een 

su.t'ply and demand for coffee during the post war per:iod led to the 

formul.ation of the 1962 International Co£tee Agreement. The ,.greement 

seeks the collaboration of the ?rincival coffee- producing and consuming 

co,intri.es in its efforts to t·educe _price fluctuations and to bring 

production a.ad eonaulllpti.on into long-torm e-qu:i.li.br.iu14. The .i:>artici}iati.ng 

producing countries are r-equired by the :igreement to liitlt tbair exports 

to the t:raditiona1 coffee .markllt to opecified annual. quotas aud to restrict 

planting of new coffee trees. The degree to which a country f4ay be ab1e 

to adopt these reco.llllliie.ndat.ion& ia .large.ly dej;ettdent on the structure uf 

produotio~ an<l ;.:;arketing of co.i'iee in tllat country. 

1.:.1 • .;;i.tate:ment of the i:rob1.em: 

The purpose of this study ia (1) to locate and as.se:.ible data ou product

ion and i.u1rlteting of coffee in Keuya !or the .t'erioa. 1946 to 1;:,64; {c.) to 

descri.be and analyse the devel.o~ment ;:.nd the structure ot co£tee ,btrod.uct-

ion. an<i ,,,:.:.r!'i:Cting in Kenya; (3) to detert.1ine the J.egree: o! instability i.u 

production, yield, vol.ume of exports, export i,roceedti, unit a;:iJort val.ue 

and :purchasing power o!' the unit ex_port val.ue with respect to eX¼)<>rts .tro~ 

the United Kingdolli; (4) to LUustrate trnd determ.i11e the rel.ationaidp 

between tha i.natability oi' variouo variables and 8:SJleci.ally between ex.port 

proceeds, unit ex1>ort value, volume of exports Hnd totvl !'roductioni 

(5i to di.scus.a and demonatrate the .implications on the Kenyan coffee econosay 

of either f-articiput.ion or J1on-~articipation in the 1962 lntorn:;.tional. 

Coffee Agreement. 
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period 1946 to 1964. The observations whose data was avai,lable in these 

reports in useful. font include total. acreages. acreages in the sM&ll 

sem.-commercia1iaed farms, tota1 production. ~roduction in smali seai

col!ml.ereiuliaed farms, total export proceeds, gross returas to the small 

semi-commercialised tsrWit Yoluae of exports, uni.t export value and 

nw~ber of pulpj.ng atationa. ~here it wa& necesbary to use data from 

other sourcea, these were acknowledged either on the tables or on the 

list ot references. 

The data froa the annual report:;, o:t the Department of ilgrieu.l ture 

waa ma.inly used in its raw fora although at tiaes it was necessary to 

make severai conversions. Conversion factora that ~ere used in ca1cul.at-

ion.a are 5ho•n below: 

1. Ratio of coffee cherry: ciean coffee : 7:1 

2. Rntio 0£ coffee cherry: coffee parchment 

3. out-turn = Bulk ··archment - Bulk clean x 100 

Bulk Parchment 

.!?or the Kenyan coffee industry, the out-turn ira.s a.asuiaed to be 20 

per cent. 

4. 1 metric ton ~ 0.98 long ton. 

5. 132 lb. bag of clean coffee = oO kilo bag or clean eot!ee. 

For the purpoe• of coll.f,ari.ng the unit e..xport value ~i.th ita _purchas

ing fOlter with reapect to exyorts troa the tsr,,ited KingdoJa, it .1as neeac..sary 

to use the United Kingdom export price index. Tuio was obtained £roe the 

.H.M.S.-0 .. Central Statistical. Office publ.ication; the Annual. Abstracts 

on atatistics 1947 to 1965. 

statistical inforiilation on coffee export quotas and the destination 

of cofftu:1 exports from Kenya was iargely ast:.eaab1ed !row the 'JP' .A.O .. !1011t!1l.y 
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instabillt7 of ilarkets of pri.alary products •ould be aore like17 to 

ha•e a greater effect on i~oomes of priuary producers in coW1triea 

outside th• deYe1oping coUJltrieu than those insi.de this group of 

countries. In practice this does not happen because primary producers 

outside the devel.oping ~ountriea are protected from :international. 

econoaic i.iwtabil:i.ty through nat:1.onal po1:i.cies which ensure direct or 

inilrect subeidi.ea to the primary producing sector. li'hile these 

a.aaurea are poesible elsewhere they are unsuJ.tab.le to developing 

countries, because these cannot afford the financial burden that is 

demanded by such support prograllll'.les. It ie for this reason mai.nl.7 

that ecoaoaic inatability of aarkets tor primary .:.,roducta ia now 

regarded as a aped.al probl.ea ot the leas deve1op•d countries. 

hl_ i)ltw-e ~ros1 ecte tor, n · !!!J: Product». 

The economie instability of marketa for primary products ha.a 

resulted in iustabilit7 of export ~araings. Thi~ instability ha.a been 

acco.-gruded by poor future prospects. scbuJ.tz identifies three 

categori$S of economic prospects for prbar¥ product8: first. the 

prospeeta of primary produeta reiatiYe to prices ot al.l ooamoditiea at 

wholesale; eecond, the prospects of countries benefiting fro• 

econoJd.c de~elopaent as vroducera ot primar7 produota; and £inall7. 

the _prospects of countr~es which depend on the availabilit7 of prii:aary 

products from abroad (5). lie points out that the first type of 

prospeots canoe subjected to econoaic analysis and aeasureaent. but 

the latter two are 1ess amenable to econolli.o anal7sia. It is in the 

analysia of the latter tvo categories of prospects th.et much controversy 

haa arisea, even 1.UIIOng economi..sts. 

Du.r~ng the post war years, prospects for agricultural export& ha•• 
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productidty in these countries relatiTe to siJllilar deYelopaents in the 

cleYeloping countr~es has not resul.t•d in low eoJWwaer prices. Lo• 

production coats resulting in low conauaer prices would have been 9l 

benefit to the low ~neoae countriea who purchase both consumer and 

capital. t1,oods fr()Jll the hi.gh incoae countr:l.ct1h But the slower 

teohno1ogicai progress and 1ower productivity 1.n the developing 

countries haye resul.ted ~n low costs ot product~on and low priaes tor 

food and raw material.a. '.the products. especially the latter categoey, 

are 1txported to the lugh incoae oouutriea.. Following thiG arguaent 

Singer aaintaift.B that the high income countries have oenefi.ted both 

way&, tirst as consuaera of priaaey yroduets from the developing 

countries and aecoAdl.y as producers and exporters ot manufactured 

articles to the deYe1oping countries (16). ihile Haberler 

acknowledges the fact that ila.IlY econoaiats in the deTeloped countr~ea 

feel that, from the point of view of c7cl.ical stability and social 

justice stable wages and ~alling ~rices would be a better system than 

the one ruling,b& 118:intaina that there ia not eYidence that the present 

aystea has hurt the econoaies of the developing countries. He is al.so 

sceptieai that the present ayatea has produced serious economic 

instability to producers of prJ.ma.r.r producta in the devel.oying 

countries ( 13). 

!he supporters ot the long term deteriorating terms o~ trade ror 

griaar;y products, al.so argue that differential ~rice moveGents between 

manufactures ruld priaar.T products ha•e been acceatuated b7 a relative 

decrease in demand of pri.ilary products over tiae coup1ed by a re1ative 

increase of demand for manufacture•• This has been attributed to the 

operatio~ of 6nge1•s La• and to te~hno1ogieai progrose in a1anu£aotu.ring, 

which has reduced the amount of raw aaterial.s used per unit or output f16). 

In addition to the reduction of the aaount ot raw material.a used in 
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aanuiacturing, technologica1 progres6 has produced synthetics wh~ch 

ha.Ye adversely atrected the daaand for pri.aa.ry products through 

SUNt.i tutiOJh 'fhis is what l:lirschman, in a controversial. articl.e cal.ls 

"creative destruction'* (17). Objeotions have been raiaed to the use of 

Enge1 1 s Law to explain the long run tenas of trade ~etween priaar7 

products and 11anufaeturee. !he La• states that the percentage o:t 

•xpenditure on food .ia a decreasing functioa of incoae. liaber1er points: 

out that the law &ppiie& atrictly to food and aot to raw materials and 

further the d.1lferentiai price aoweaents depend on not onl.7 d~aand but 

also on supply. toilowing these lines of argwaeat. Haaerier discounts 

that there has been 4117 clear trend one wa7 or another, but accepts 

irregul.ar o! at lea.st cyclical t1uctuations (13). 

2.4 Eati.aate& ot the Lon Run !'eras of Trade .Betw•en 
- Manufacturi~. 

icul.ture and 

Statistica1 aeasureaenta of the long run tr$nds of the teras o~ 

trade between priaary products and 11.anutactures haye o.en unclertaken 

recently but contributi.oRs to this tie1d h~•• ~•n fe• and methode 0£ 

analyaia haYe been dif~erent. 'fh~ aoat widel7 kn<>wn study ~a that of 

the League of llationa in "Induatriali.aation and Foreign Trade0 • which 

waa later reproduced and expanded i.n the Ull:i.ted Nations study, 

"Relative l'ricea of .i!ixports and Iapor-ta of Underdevel.op•d Countriean (2). 

Othei- aore .r.:::eeat. stud.ie• .ine.lude thoae of Col.i.a Clark, w. Arthur Lewis 

Zle studies have been renewed i.n seT~r&J. articles, 

incl.uding taoee of Morgan Had Lerdall. 1'he Un:i.ted Nation.a atud.3 

re•eals that the ter&s of trad& were in favour of the primary producers 

from 1801 to the 1860'• but alter 187o•s the decline in their terllB of 

trade started and has tended to continue sines then. The continuation 

ot the trend has b•en aupported by studies b7 G.A.T.T. and F.A.O. (20) {4). 
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the future prospects of priaarJ producta wiu.ie the other is optimistic. 

It is not surprising therotore that they- expre.s diYerae opini.ons on 

aeaalir&& that shou1d be adopted to either ameliorate or coatain the 

declining ~~r!!W ot trade tor countries whose exports are dold.nated by 

pri..mary products. Perhaps Schultg aa.ltes a tnir observation about thia 

controversy; tfThe diTersion on tM.a issue aiso eee.ms to depend on where 

we are, £or in general those of us who are closest to countri.ee or 

sectors th~t produ~e priaary products foresee tor thea a bleak future, 

whereas those who are identified wi.th eountries that use them do not 

aha.re this view. It could be that .ve Sl."e thua divided because we l.aclc 

the tlrtue of 'baing independe-at of our enV'l.J.-oWllent. 0 (5). 

The foregoing argwaenta ahow that oontroveray erlstM in the to1low

j.ng fields: 

1. The loag ran te:nu of trade betwwen £1l".i&ar7 _products und 118.nufactures. 

2. file terms of trade between countries predcuain&nt.ly exporting priaary 

products and those whose exports are do.ati.nat$d by JIUiDU!actures; 

3. The econo»ie pros~ects of priaary products. 

lle&pite tile aboye controvara.r. th.ii.re exists ao.-e agreement tltat 

:aarket conditions for i.ndividual. primary 1troducta are subject to cyclical. 

and sporadic tJ.uotu.a.tions. For instanc~, tha instability of wark.ets for 

~ri11ary products iika tin, cof£ee, sugar and rubber h~s long been 

recognised and international measures have been in 02erution ut one ti.m• 

or another to alleviate the probl.e• (23}. Severa1 commodity stabilisation 

scheaes haYe been deaisned to dttal. wi.t.h unstable market oonditi.oue tor 

individua1 primary commodities. 

International OOliU.liodity agreements have been popular weapons in the 

quest !or f'rice etabiiieation. Waliich diacern.a three di£ferent periods 
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in which stabilibation schemes ha•e been used; be-fore the Great 

Depreaeion; during th• l)epresaion itseif; alld the period following 

World \liar 11 (24). '?heae periods were characterised by different 

coJ1mOdit7 problems end tor this reaeon the atubilisation princip1eu 

employed were specific to each period. 

During the booa period before the Great Depression, utabiliDat.ion 

acheaeB were organised solely by the producers. they 1eaned more 

towards price ~•ggi.ng than toward.a ~ixing a price range and paid l~ttle 

at.tention to the princi,Ple that the l:'ri.ce aeehaniam ehoul.d be left free 

to allocate resources a¢cording to aaro~ coaditioD.G. '!be instability 

of proceeds from exports of primary ~roducta was not widespread but 

l.illitad to a few eoIIIIOd:1.tie.a. .For th.ia reason,, c::oaaodi.ty .stc1bil.isation 

achem.ea dealt with .IMll.adjuatMenta of apecific colmi1odities (24). However 

during the Great Depresaion near1y al1 primacy coiaaod:.l.ties were at£ectad 

and conditions then not only necessitated the atab~iiaation oi grou~e ot 

coaaoditiea, but aiao the co-operation of both the producing and the 

iaporting countr~ea. Prices were extreae17 low and there accuauiated 

iarge stocks of coa&od.it7 surpluses. Therefore the aajo~ concern was 

not maintaining prices at specif~c ieve1s wt that o~ lifting prices to 

coYttr the costs or production Hnd disposing ot large surp.luaea 

LUJaultaneotts.17. UDl.1.b 'both these perioda, the post war years haYe 

been characterised by urwtablo prices* OYer thia period, the prilllar7 

concern of stabilisation acheaes has been to saooth out price tiuctuatio.ns 

and goth producer vnd conswaer partic~pation has been assured. A1though 

flactuationa of vrices of pri1Ur7 products have been general, the 

commodi.ty-by-comr110dity apyroach to stabi.1isation has been preferred. 

Bo•e•er, the recent eYo1ution ot more :a.on-traditional. aethods of 

etabiliaation, !or instance compensatory fir.ancing, hea resulted in 

acheaea that are 11kely·to render the coaaodity-by-co.11111todit¥ apyroach 
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obsolete .. 

Daring and after the "orid ~ar lI, the probl.e~ of internationa1 

eeonoaic instability receiYed more intenaationa.1 co-operation than 

during the ~nter-war years. Tbi.s reaul.te4 in the formation of many 

i.ntern.at1.onal. organisations to deal witb the probl.em. Cop.£)0ek re•i.••s 

d.•velopaents leading to the format.ion ot these agencies and 1n 

_part1cul.ar thoae .toraed under the au•picea or the United Nations (1). 

fh• Tarious agenci.es that tackle the problea of interaationttl econoaic 

instability coae under the Economic and Soci.al. Counei1 whose formation 

was· provided tor in the United Nations Charter. Under this Couuoi1 

••erg•d tiTe special.iaed agencies. nawuy, the International Monet&r7 

Fwlci (1.11.1•.,), the Internatio.aal &tllk for R•eoDStruction a.Ad Devel.op

ment (I.B.a.D.), the Int&rnationa1 Trade Organisatioa (I.T.O~). the 

Food and 1i.gricultural Orgaaiaation {Y.A.0.) and the International. 

Labour Organiaation (I.L.o.). Tha International Trade Organisation 

(l.T.v.) was tu provide countr1es wi.th a set of rules to govern iuter• 

national trading relations. The agenc7 !ina1ly dre• out the lfO 

Charter, 90pul.arl7 known as the Ha.Tana Charter, for an International. 

Trade Organiaa:U.on meeting in March, 191+8. Onfortunatel7 the 

Organisation failed to 111ateria11se because the United States tailed to 

ratity the Ch&rter. However, the colllllercial provisions o! the Charter 

••re whoiiy adopted and in •!feet becaIM aa international. agreeaeat 

a~ter 194? uuder the Gen&ral Agreeaent oa ~ar~tts and Trade (G.A.!.T.). 

It was under the eolllllerciai proYisions of the Charter that the functions 

which international. 0011U10dit7 agreeaenta could aer-Ye, and the conditions 

under which th~y woul.d oa appropriate, were specified~ The ~rincipiea 

embodied in the commerc1al. prov~sions haTe been accepted tor genera1 

pidance by' goYeroaenta s~eking to ooa.cl.ude international commodit,y 

agreeua.ts. Rudaon Sllll'11ariaes the princip].es as foliowa: (23): 

(a) Agreements should be open to a11 governments who care to participate; 



(b) !hey ehoul.d prorlde tor $qual. representation of exporting and 

iaporting countries; 

(c) They should prorlde for equal protection ot producer and cQnsuaer 

interests; 

(d) That pr-icea shoul.d be fair to consumers and producers; 

(e) 4.rhey should la7 emphasis on expansion ot con.auaption as wel1 as on 

programmes for orderly adjustment of production; 

(f) 'fhe7 should prorlde tor a definite terai.nati.on date to the 

Agreement, for renew and aaendment as necessary. 

In foraul.ati.ng national. price stabiiisation and support schemes, 

national int•reats sometiaea int1uence economic pianners to adopt 

tH&.aurea that tlU'n out to be harm!ui to other nation.a. Dans record& 

that such national efforts, especial.ly in the fora of cof!UIOdity control.a, 

••re of some iaportance in the 1920'a (25). During and after the Great 

Depression of the 1930's, similar national. ~easures were aultipiied in 

an effort to strengthen nationai economi.es. Nation.a used devices that 

mani.pul.ated oommodJ. ty trs.de and 1..n effect restricted international trade. 

Suen devices included high tar~tfs, quantitati•e restrictions on iaports, 

d.olleatic illport quota& and subsidies. These dev.ices were widei7 used 

h Continental Europe and 1.n the Uni.ted States of J\lllerica. The resul.ta 

of such polieies di.d not take long before the~ beca.Jlle harmful to inter

national. trade thereby atrecting other nations. It is due to this 

developaent that nations have created foruaa. in the Uni.ted Mationa and 

in the General. Agreement on Tariff.& aad Trade in which such issues can be 

discussed. For the purpose of avoiding the fo?11Ulation of harmfu1 

national po11cies in agricuitural production, the Food and Agricul.tural. 

Organi.aatiou of the United Nations drew up a set oE guiding principles 

for ag:ricul.tura1 price stabilisation and support policies in 1961 (26)~ 



So far more thsn 50 nations who are aeabers of F.J..O. have notified 

their formal acceptance. 

The general. a1lUi of agricuiturai price stabilisation policies witlun 

a country aad the criteria by which they •a.¥ be evaluated are outlined 

bel.ow:-

(i) they ahould provide-an agricultural. induetry that is eoonolli.cally 

capable of providing tor fau-mera and fara workers a standard of 

liYing colliaensurate •~th genera1 ataudarda of living in the country; 

(ii) they 8hou1d provide tor an increase in the efticiancy and 

competitiveness of agriculturai production with particul.ar aia of 

reducing prote~tive measures; 

(iil) the policies ehould seek to aYoid excessive tluctuationa o~ 

agricultural. prices and illcoaea; 

(iv) the7 shoul.d allow agricul.tural production to adjust to effective 

demand in such a way as to avoid shortage and burdensoae surpluses; 

(y) the polic~ea ahoul.d a1ao £acilitate balanced and •xpandi.ng consumption 

of agricultural producta at reasonably stable prices at a le•el 

equitable to both producers and conaUJSers; 

(~i} the policies shoul.d provide for ba1aaced devel.op .. nt between 

agricuitural and other sectors of the econoay th•reby avoiding 

excessiYe tranafer of paJllents !rom one sector to the other; 

('f'ii) the polieiea should seek to improve interaationa.l. distribut~on of 

priaary ,11roducts bearing in m:ind that the attaimaent of thia 

objectiYe is a joint international responsibility involYing both 

the ~•porting and the e~porting countries. 

2.7 Measures for Reduc.1.ng Inatabilitz. 

!'he comaodJ.ty-D7-commodity approach to the price stabilisation 

prob1ea has becoae the standard procedure because of the pecul.iarities 
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ot coJ1.110dit7 proDl.ema, thereby cailing for epeci!~c treataent. For 

this reason the objectiYea of ~nteraatioaal coraaodity agreements aq 

differ, but only in detail. ~e broad objectives reaai.n tho aaae. 

Blau haa ~dent~lied fi•e object~ves a& opposed to onl.y two as enYi.saged 

by the iutvana Charter (27). Theae are outl.i.ned 'below as fol.lowa:-

(i} To uphold or raise &x~ort proceeds b1' restricting either product1on 

or exports or both; 

(i.i} They can attempt to prevent undue short tera fluctuations ot pricea 

and quantities traded; 

(iii) To facil~tate long ter~ structural adjust■ents as may be required 

in cases 0£ persi.steut dieequi.liuriua between production and 

consumption, particularly under conditions of inelaetic supply and 

deaaad; 

(iv) They can also contain measures to counteract the shrink.age ot 

markets, espec~al.17 shrinkage that results from prot•ction~et 

pol.ici•s, preterent~al. arrangements between iaporting couatr~ea 

and some exporting countr1es and the effect of aubatitutea; 

(v) The¥ can be used to co-ordinate intergovernaental. c0Jlbll0di.t7 

programaes in co:amercial. pol.i.c7, production, prices, stocks, loall.8 

and aid for deveio,,eent progra.auaes. 

Tb.ere have been many types of prioe stabilisation schemes that have 

either b$en attempted or proposed. These, however, can be classi!.ied 

using thei.r major character1sties and Sir Sydney Caine identifi•s six 

types (28). An outline of h:le cl.aaoification e.nd problems facing each 

type of atabilisation scheme is diseWJsed bel.ow. 

2.7.1. lnte~ti.ollal lle5!!! lion .Scheaes. 

The types are as fol1owa:-

T.Jpical ia this category ia the •export quota• t7pe ct :international 

co111110dity agreement. This has been the baaia o! the Rubber Agreeaent, 

19}4-44; the tea Scheme, 19,3-55 and the International Coffee Agreeaent, 



Th• sa.l.i.ent features of' the interaatiolUll. replati.on scheaea are 

as follows; (25): 

{a) they are negotiated by goYernaents; 

(b) the agreement is open to adhesion by all countries exporting or 

importing the commodi.ty but .include the principal. exporti.ng and 

conawaing countries; 

(c) it ia negotiated to 1ast for a specific term of years but it ~s 

renewable; 

(d) the basic meohanisa involves export regulation by quotas, usua.117 

production rastriet~ona aad in some instances apeci.fic controls 

oTer in.ports, stocks. export and import priceai 

(e) it is enforced with the co-operation of al1 partici.pating countrie~; 

(t} the agreeaent anally has negotiated ranse ot prices or a 'price 

goal' which it atr~ves to .tlla.intain; 

(g) the agre .. eat ia edainistered b7 either a Council, Board or Comaittee; 

(h} YOting powers in the adai.m.stratiYe lk>q are usual.l7 equally di.stri'b

uted between net exporti.ng and net importing countries; 

(i) the agreement contains aeasures to pre•ent aon-participants rroa 

weakening or taking advantage of the 1.nternati.onal. arrangeaents, tor 

iastance, by limiting imports froa non-participants; 

(j) the agreesent adopts policies favourable to the expansion of 

consumption. 

2.7.2 International Butter-Stock Seheae&. 

These consist of arra.rlgea&nta tor an organisation that holds oft 

supplies wh~n pri¢es are declining and pu~a the~ back on the market when 

prices rise to a aatistactor7 level.. An example of thi.a t,-pe of scheae 

is the International Tin Agreeaent, 1956-61. The features that characterise 

butfer-atoek sehem&s ar• a5 follow&:-



(a) the agreeaent is contracted between govermaenta of 'both the producing 

and iaporti.Ag countries; 

(b) the agreement establ~sh•a an internatioJ:lal. buffer-atook agency which 

beeoaea the sole operator; 

(c) the agreement is operated primarily to reduce short-term fluctuations 

ot coI1mOdit1 pricea; 

{d) it al.so aiJas at dimirdshi.Dg distv.rb.1.ng .ohifts .in production; 

(e) tbe goals of the agreement are achieved bj tixing •ceili.ng' and 

'floor' prices at which the agency would sell aDd 'buy reapectiYel.y; 

(t) a uy factor in the succeas ot the agreeaent is the creation of the 

'buffer-atock', the contribution ot which comes froc the ■&Jaber 

countri.ea; 

(g) a :possiDle i.mpediaent is the creation of a 'buff•r-fund', which is 

provided by participating governments auvplemented D7 funds borrowed 

fro~ the financ1ai sarketa; 

(h) the buffer stcck agency 1.a t:.Upposed to be selt-sUp1->orting 

tinaneia1l.y. 

~• •l• International A eements for .B&lllt-Sales and 1-'urchases at A eed 
Prices. 

Thia is usually referred to as thG'hnllti-l.nterial contract" type of 

agr"eement and it was the basis tor the uheat Agreeaent. 1949-59• The 

cb.iet characteristiee of this type ot agreeunt include the follo•ing:

(a) the7 ne~otiated b7 governments of both exporting and .blporting 

countries; 

(b) the agreement is admitti.atered b,y eithet a Council, Board or a Committeei 

(e) the objectivea of the agre•ment are to reduce tbe inataoili.ty of pri.ces 

and inco11es to producer& and to a.esure the latter of market !or their 

products while at the same ti.a• asauring conawattre of aupy1ies at 

reasonably stsbl.e prices; 
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(ti) it :i.Jlvolves aett:i.ng Jaini.awa and aaximusl pric&a; 

(e) it also invoives a colllldtaent on the part of the illlporting 

countries to purchase a •guaranteed quantity• at ,Ilrices withiA 

the agreed price range even when aarket pri~es -may be be1ow the 

lliniaaua price; 

{f) similarly, the exporting countriea are comaitted to sell a 

'gus.:re..11teed quantity• ot the COIIWlod:l.ty to the signatory hi.porting 

member•• at prices with~n the agre&d range of prices even when 

the ruling .market prlce ia above the •x:2.wa fixed Fice. 

2•2•~ International Coa~enaation Scheaea. 

The oonc.lusion 0£ iaternational commodity agreements of the three 

typee outlined abo•e is proceeded by wear7 and o£ten length7 negotiation&. 

The hiatorie-e.l periormano& of agreeflilents that have been concl.uded has 

'been discouraging because more often than not, the7 work satisfactoril7 

for ehort periods only. It is for this reason, beeides the gro•"ing 

awarenesG of th$ need to llaintain and ev•n raise the export receipts ot 

prl.mar.,y products, that baa proapted a search for new method& either to 

repiaee or supp1et1ent the traditional one&. It was to fi1l thie nee4 

that internationa1 compensation seheaea have been devised. 

ilthough compensatory financing •ae auggeeted as ear1y as 1953, it 

did not meet popular a~~roval unti1 early ~G 196(:)'ti• S~nce then 

Yari.ous com..->en.st,t.oey financing sohemes ha.Ye been devised by soae 

economists, Tarious agencies cf the United Nations and other political 

groups, for il'lStu.nce the Organisation ot American States. LoYS.87, in 

an analytica.l article, has diacuased in detail the major charact.u-istics 

and weaknesses of co11t.1,1e:usatory financing eehem.ea, and al.so analyses in 

so.me detail, ten of the proposed scheiies (29). !!he ten soheaee consist 

of the Mutual In&urnnce Scheme derlaed by Olano (,30); the lntergovernment 
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graded, packaged a.Jld marketed. 

(d) it 4etend.Des the pr~cea that the tumers will rece~•e and the 

manner of making the paJ11lents; 

(e) it may be empowered to ~•pose fines on those producers who may

break .!.ta resul.ati.ons; 

{f) the Board uaual.17 has ~o•er to iapose leviea on producers to 

tinaace its actintiea; 

{g) the Board detentlne& the terAS and conditions under •hich tho 

eomaodi t;y wil.l. be aold; 

(h) it a1so determines the persons to whoa the product 11\aJ' be sold 

and the agents who may handl.e the product at •nrious stages ot 

tbe marketing channel.; 

(i) the Board ia constituted by taraera, u.sual.ly through re9resentati•e 

meubera &ho are elected from various ~roduoer di.stricta; 

(j) besides the elected •embers, the Board has a peraa.nent staff wh~ch 

execute& and adfliniatera ~ta po1ieies. 

2.7.6 !!at.ional T~Uon Szste-.. 

neae systeaa are designed to tax exports o! priaaey products duri.iag 

periods of bigh t1rice15 and to subsidise j?l"i.11.arY' production when the 

~riees are declining. Their chief objective is to dampea the impact of 

1>ric.e tluctuaticns in interna.tional. markets on demesti.c production. 

thereDy evening out the d.1.spoeabl.e incoae receiYed by primary producers. 

In thi& way the taxation po1ic7 provide& a cuahioning eftect on the 

domestic econoJII¥• Thi& aay be effected b.y tald.ng the prusary producing 

eector only or by general taxation. .Rurkse prefers the latter to the 

former (36). file taxation of sectors that are sourcea of price and 

income fluctuations can be effected oy two aethoda:-

(a) by the esteblisbllent ot a eyat.a o.! variable taxes and export 
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subsidiea; or, 

(b} by an exchange control agency. 1'hia tvoul.d J.ower and raise the 

official exchange rates at which ~t takes oYer the foreign 

exchange pt'Oeeeds or priaary products. For this purpose 

besides others, a country ado9ta -1.tiple exchange ratea (37). 

Kurkee prefers a general. taxation policy to taxation of sectors 

that are c7clicr:.l l.eaders® Thia would be achieYed tl1rough exci.ae 

reYenues • .incoae taxe1>, import as well as export duti.ea.. ~eae woul.d 

De increased du.ring ex,POrt booms and reduced during slumps. Using thia 

aethod the country would k•ep under controi the expaneion o~ incomes and 

increase of imports and this ~ould enable it to aocw:iw.late a bllffer fnnd 

of f'oreign exchange. Thia 'bttt:rer fund woul.d then be ua•d for subsidies 

in depreBaion years. 

~ Princ.i ·al. heaknegaes of Cosaoditz Sta1?;i.U~U.on .Sche•~~· 

Whi1e aoae stabi.l.isation schemes aay h&Te 110re defects than others, 

they a.11 tend to inf1uence c•rtain coif!IOn faetors, but by varying degre8s. 

1'heir aommoa fields ot weakneases are really the weak proVisions of the 

agreeaients and inYolve factors which b~ nature are dit!icul.t to determine 

statist.ica..lly. !b.& COiilll:lon fields of wea.klutsses are discuased in the 

to1lowing paragrnphs. 

(a) Stabilisation ¥rice and the Long-Tera Trend. of Co111m0dity ~rice: 

The di~ticu.lt~es of staW.~sation reduce to the eingle prob1em of 

maintaining contact 11ith the long-run tre11d of colllllOdity price. '.l'he 

gi-"ater the disturbance or the etabil.isatioa price troa the 1ong-r1.ln 

trend the greater is the danger of chronic disequi11br~ua between supp17 

and d.eaand functi.ons of the cowaodi.ty in question. 'l'he Bu!te.i-&tocks, 

Multi-1ateria1 Contract. Coapensatory F:lnaneing and Counter-crc.licn1 

fiscal. .Po.lie:, nave attra.eted economists because these stabil.isation 
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schemes have least interferenc~ on the producer and consumer prices and 

this enables the price mecbani2m to trauamit aarltet conditions to both 

the producer and the conawaer.. On the other hand, in atabil.ieat:Loza 

acheaea where the prices are rixed through negot~stione. the chi•t 

probl.ea that aris•s is that ct .ltaintainJ.ng contact •~t~ .. the long-run 

trend. Hudson ~-ointa out that the greater the in.come stability cr~ated 

by the agreeaents the greater is the di.atortion ot deairabl.e long-run 

adjustments (23). !he danger 0£ del.aying or distorting the re.actions 

on both th• supply and the demand conditions ~s greatest where the 

elasticities are 1arg•• 

It should be notic•d too that nea.rl7 Q11 stabilisation schemes have 

a specified •price-goal•. ~s atq be the maintenance of a given price 

l.evel. 9 a price range, terms of trade. eoJIJHtnsat:ion at a specified 

'derlation ratio' froa a trend and ao on. Ia seheaea where operation.a 

to .maintain such goais are divorced troa the price mechanism, the 

probl.ea otill re.main~ that of deterid.ning pa.Jllente that are consistent 

with the long-run trends. On the whol& pa,AelltG have been based on 

weighted or unweighted histor~oal price data. M.ov~ng averages are 

popularl.y used and soae experts em1,1hasize the 1.mp<rrtance of weighting 

the moving avera~e fo~~ula in order to give aore importance to the 

current y~ar vrices in the ealcul.at~on. In the determination of 

pa~nta to producers Bauer and Psish Maintain that the higher the 

elestacJ.ty ot sup~iy the higner shoul.d be tho i.Dlportance attached to 

current year price& and the decllDing iaportance of past year prices 

(JJ). Other experts, for 1nstanee Goudri.aan and Lona7, prefer 

si.mpie in~rpolati.on of n trend li.De cal.cu.Lated aa a aodng average 

over a.any 7eara (38) (2':i) • 

Some eoonoaists prof~r staoLlisation schemes that 1eaYe the price 

mechanism tree to move to those that iapose rigidity. !he supporters 



ot the toraer schemes have raith in the al.locative function of the 

price aechaidaa. In so doing they assuae that the elastic~ties of 

both th• de.cand and ex¥ort supply tunctioaa are positive and not 

perverse. ~hether theae e.re actualir elastic is not kno•n, tor it 

wou.ld be a diiticult task to eata~lioh tb~s asauaption for aii 

countriee that are involved in the production and consumption of 

pr.illary products. lioweyer, ~here the export supply !unctions are 

elastic, the stabilisation poli.cy ~ould int•r·.fere with the export 

production. Farmers would tend to yroduce more when prices are 

declin~ng and leaa •hen pricea are rising. Under circUJ.lstaneee where 

the export supply function is ineiaatic the stabilisation poiicy would 

haYe 1~ttl• infiuence on production. Al.so there wou1d be no 

adYantagea i.n l.eaving th:;o pri.c• mechaniaa free. ither• the el.aBticit;r 

of deaand for prims.ry products is .b.igh persistent high prices encourage 

the production of substitutes and economi.&hg ot material.a used per 

unit outyut of fini.ahed product. This deTelopttent resul.ts in 

persaaent reduction of deaand £or priaar7 producta. 

Further eritici&ll leTe1led against sta\d.llaation sche•es that 

al.low the ;prices of priaary commodities to tiuetuate arise froa dis

ruptive short-ram &truetura1 adaptation that uy be atiaulated b7 

prices during a boom or a business recession. Under such circ'Ull-

stances re.tsourees IIW;y slli.tt into or awa-7 from the .sector _producing 

priaar~ products tor export. such short term structural adjustmenta 

are disruptive to uns economy and no res~onsible government would allow 

this to happen tor welfare reasons. 

In 4eYe1oping coWltries a ~eriod o! high pricea is usual17 

accompanied by exparuiion of consumer require•enta especiaJ.17 through 

the deaonstration effect. Once Col18umption has increased in good 

yeara, it MU.st be ma~ntained ~n bad 7eara. ior this reason, periods 
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of riuctuating prices ot priaary products are 1ike17 to b~ characterised 

by inflation end reduced investment. The poiioy of making paJ]llents to 

go•ernmenta inetea4 of producers d~ring such periods wou1d undoubtedly 

mean aA ove~all iapro•enre~t on investment funda. 

(b) Stabi1isation .funds and their Opportunity Coat. 

All atabilisation achemea involve the expenditure of large amounts 

of roaourees. These are used to purchase stocks, constructing atorage 

faeiiities, eatab11shae»t ot buffer funds, runm.ng coats o~ the 

agreeaenta and such other expenses. In particul.ar, th• requireaenta 

ot cs.pital J.n butter-stock t7pe 0£ stabiliaati.on scheaes are very hJ.gh. 

Also,. a.lthough i.t is the expressed wish to both producers and corusuaera 

to negotiate agreements that •ou.l.d asaure both parties of equitable 

prLc•s• the negotiated prices al.moat i•Yariably result in a buiid u9 of 

stocks in the producing countries. Al.1 torma of stocks represent 

wasteful and unproductiYe inTestaent. !'or thiE> reason stabili.eation 

scheaes that result in ho1ding of stocks haYe been severely critic~sed 

especially because the idle reaources are deaperate1y needed for 

deYelopment purpoees. 

However. Murks• warns that stal:d,li.sat:ion costs should not be 

anA1ysed in isolation. !or the7 may pay substantial. dividends in ter•s 

o~ long-tera deveiopaent in the pri.aary producing countries, (36). 

(c) Transfer of Incoae and Revenue Iaplicat~ona of Stabilisation. 

'l'he compensatory financing schemea have b&en colliP.ended as superior 

aeans ot atabii1sing prices of primary product6 as opposed to the 

traditional types of arrangeaents b•cauue they assure developing 

countr1es of fund.$ that they ruquire for economic deve1opaent. Singer 

points out that such transfer o! inco~es fr?m the importing to the 
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and sel.l.ing in another characterised 'by an el.aetic demand wou.14 

geaeraliy lead to gains. Operationo in markets with opposite 

characteristics woul.d lead to losses. Thus. there aro hidden gains 

a.Dd l.oeses in o?erating 'buftor stoeksehe~ea, ~-revious analysis 

justifying the operation of buffer stocks assumed that the eiastieit7 

of demand did not alter between the ti.l:le of buying nnd the tise of 

seliing the acquired stockb. Such reYelationa by ~oweii and Caapbe11 

point out the difficulties into which stabilisation schemes aay be 

falling unwittingl.3. 

(d) R.ii!,-idity in l--atterna of Trade and l-·roduction. 

Most stabilisation scheaes whether at th~ national or international 

levei raise the probl~• of r~gidi.ty in ~attezns on trade and produotion 

and eapecial1y the 'export-quota• typo of international eormitodity 

agreea~nt,, The probl.e• in this type of asr•••ent arises tr~• the 

wis~s on which export ~uota.G and ennua1 increments of yroductive 

<sa._;;,~city are negotiated.. Uauall7 negotiation on these allocations 1.s 

baaed on historical. rertormance in export trade and the current le•e1 

of pro~uot~on. The increaent of export quotas and the productiYe 

oayacitJ ic fixed on a pro-rata basis. Consequently .. negotiations 

igaore the fact that 50&a ~rodueing countries are more efficient than 

uthers and therefore the agreement tends to sh~eid high cost producers. 

?he latter are not only aliowed to maintain their share of the export 

urket and their _proriucti vc C!ipaci ty but e.lso to ex}'and them. 

JJ.though this weakness hBs been yointed. out tor the •export q,uota• 

t7~e of agree•ent, the detect 1$ lees notieeabl.e with other typea of 

stabilisation schemes. Bauer ~nd ~aish h~Ye shown that nationa1 

measurQe taken especially through marketing boards DS.'J' he•• a restrictive 

output effect.. ~hey showed that stabilisation practices of the West 
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A£.rican M&rk«:ning Boards in the post war \N>o■ 7ears resulted in 

reetri<iting th,! vol.uae of output for expert (}}). 

(e) Con!llct between NatioJlal and Internationai Stabilisation Po1icies. 

Internatic,n stabilisation scheaes are U6uall.y negoti.ated for short 

periods only. They are supJtOSedly designed to 1n!luence the short 

tera aupp1y and de~a.nd conditions. 1he negoti9tors emphasize that the 

operntiono of the stab:Ui.Gation scbe1te8 ahoul.d not truaper with the long

run trends of ~rices. '?he negotiations are based therefore on the 

assumption that the phenomenon of lluetuatiag prices tor primar7 

products is teMporary and when reaoved the leve1 of pr~ces should 

r♦turn to nol"lllal.. Uauall.y there :is no unanisd.t7 on the sources of 

factors tht:.t cause or even influence this temporary pheno•enon. One 

ot the f'fi!ctors that uaually gets least attention in the negotiations 

is the capacity of production in each producing country. The 

capacity of production ~n each suoh country is influonced b¥ the 

siatlonal yroduct~on policy. Nearly a.l.l countries in•olved in 

negotiations a.re re1uctant to invite external bodi.es to exami.no their 

national. production ~o1iciee. 

deaigne,i to incorporate the tol..lowi.ng requireaents;-

(i) national policiea are designed to counteract intiationary 

te.ud.anciea that are l.ike.l7 to be transmitted to the national. 

econoUt¥ by changes of pr:ices i.n thli- wor1d market; 

(ii) nationai policies are deei&-ned alao to avoid short-run structural. 

adjustments espeeialiy those that ma.7 De generated by economic 

cycles in other countries; 

(iii) they are designed to encourage the deYel.opaent of rural processing 

industries wh~ch woul.d provida Yaiuable means of saving and 

earnJ.ng additional foreign exchange through creation of 
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SUMM.fl.RY. 

Recent deYelopasnts in internationa1 econoaic instabi1ity with 

special reference to the marketing of priaary products have been reviewed. 

~he econoai~ prosFects or vrimary products remains a controversial subject. 

Controversy is particularly rife in two fields, nruoeiy the long-run terms 

of trade bet~een primary prod~cts and manufactures and the long-run terata 

~f trade ktween countries that vredominantly export primary products and 

those whose axporta are domi.nated by lla.D.Ufacturea. 

Despite the aboYe controYeray. there exi.sts soae agree£ent that 

market conditions tor individual pr~mary iroducts are subject to eyc1ical 

and sporadic fl.uotuations. Several coflmOdity stabilisation schemes have 

been designed to deal lrl.th the unatable market conditions for indi'li.dua1 

primary coDWOdities. A number of internationa1 agencies have been 

associated wi.th these stabiliaation schemes and principles under which 

the 8chemes may be established baye been foraulated. 

!Cher• are seYeral devices that 1!lUl3 be employed in an attempt to 

atabi~ise markets for priaary products. These ine1ude Internationa1 

Regulation Schemes, International Blltfer-atock Schemes, Internationai 

Agreeaents tor Bul.k-sal.as and Purchases, International Compensati.on 

Schemes, Nationai Marketing Boards and National. Taxation SystemJ. 

w'h.11e some stabilisation achemea may have m.ore defects than others, 

they a11 tend to influence certain common factors. but by •arying degrees. 

They al.so have co111ton fields of weaknesses. These inolude the difficulty 

ot maintaixdng contact with the long-run trend ot collOlOdity prices; the 

employment ot large quantities of resourcea at high opportunity cost; 

they i.Blpose rigidity in ~atterns of trade and production and finally they 

have so tar failed to rind a co•pr~liliae solution to the conflict between 

national and international interesta. 
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reduce the inoidence ot this d.ise~se (44). A most recent fungal disease 

to cause further concern ~n the industry is the Cotfee Bark Disease. 

This is caused b7 Fusarium at~lboides (4,5). 'lb.is disease was reported 

in Tait& Di.str~ct in 1963 and has added further burden to research on 

coffee patholos:7. 

fhe deveiopaent ot legislation in the coffee industry has been 

influenced lJ.y' the general agricultural legislation and the policies ot 

the Department of Agricul.ture. Prior to 1963, agricu1ture was covered 

b7 legislation enacted under the 1926 Crop .Productinn and Livestock 

Ordinance .. The ordinance empowered the Governor to legielate differentl7 

for African uud non-Arrican agriculture. Under powers of the ordinance 

too, Proclamations, Rules and Regul.ations were passed 6nd these covered 

al1 forma ot production processes in agriculture. These forms of 

legis1ation reflected the poliGy of the Department which ~rior to 

.;,101.itical. independence in 1963 remained that of devel.oping the African and 

the ll()n-African agriculture separatel7. This bi-sectorial development 

necess~tated the deli.neation of agric.u.ltural land into Scheduled and Non-

Scheduled Areas. The .latter included a.l.l. Jlfr.ican Agri.cul. ture, while 

Scheduled Areas encompassed non-African agricu1ture. The non-African 

agricultural land has been and still. is, largeiy occupied by European 

farmera .. 

In the Scheduled Areas the Department of Agricul.ture ado1,,ted an 

adrisor7 role ~nd intervened 1egally in the FrodQotion o! any type ot 

stock or crop only when grog~ contraventiun of the Ordinance took place. 

In this way, farmers were left free to make their own management decisions. 

W~th government co-operation the ~uropean farmers quietly organised 

etn.tu.tory boards, Land Bank.G and Co-operative societies* These bodies 
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since their incepti.on hA.ve provided services th<, t are necess~ry to a 

The 110at 1~portant of these 

services included organised sources 0£ agriculturai credit, marketing. 

arrangements for purchases or rars. requisites and sale o~ agricu.ltural 

;produce. It was in this env:1.romaent that the co~fee planters i.n the 

Scheduled Areas in co-ordination with the Government. estublished the 

Kenya Coffee Board Ln 1933, to co-ordinate production and Marketing 

polici.ea. 

In the non-SeheduJ.ed Areas, the De.Partr:rent of Agriculture adopted 

a ~aternal.istic yolicy towards African agr1culture. This policy was 

eYolved through the be~iet that the government was responsible for the 

welfare ot the African ( 43). It was the.re.fore thougl1t desirable that 

farming policy should to a large ax.tent, be dictated in the light of the 

experience and know1edge of o!ticera of the government (42}. The 

goverwaent was particuiariy anxious to ensure adequate food supplies, 

else it would be reqtdred to inotitute faud.ne relief measures from time 

to tiae. Therefore it authorised the Department of ,\griaulture to 

ado~t production progratt1.~es that encour~ged diatricty regional and 

territorial. self-sufficiency in food supp1ies (43). In launching the 

progra!Bmea, the Depart~ent of Agricul.ture took onto ineelf the task ot 

aaki.ng management decisions for al1 African producers. It was 

therefore responsible for making decisions on when and hon and what 

1ivestock and cropa were to be introduced into various districts. In 

this "Tay, it was e.lllpowered to control. the rHte of expansion of each 

agricultnr8l. enter_e>rise,. In effect, the goyernment through the Depart

men ot Agriculture, controiled the rate of coiruo.ercialisation of African 

agrioul.ture. 

The reasona advanced for the desirability of the bi-sectoral 

agr.icultural deTel.o}!Ilent can ba reduced to the supposed need for self'-
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On 5th July~ 19~0, a new Coffeo Ordj.na.nce oa.Jne into operation and 

brought an end to the above restrictive legislation (47). Since then 

the controi of produotion in African areas in largely done through 

producer co-ope.rativea. 1'.heretore, a planter's iicence is issued to 

co-operative societies on behalf of their aembers. It ia becoidng 

increa8ingl.y c.legr that it i& i.n the interest• of the society that each 

■ember grower should follow the reooll1l!1(';11ded cul.tura1 and manageaen.t 

practices ~n production. Con.aequentl; the contro1 of eof£ee quality 

is progress~valy paasing fro• the Department of Agricul.ture to the 

co-ope.t·ative societies and the planters thelll&elvea. 

the Director of Jlgrioulture, however, atil.1. controls the location 

and esta.blial'unent of cotf ee pu1ping stations in areaa where production 

is earried on in small seoi.-co~aercia.li.aed faras. The depart•ent's 

policy ie to establi.ah coffee JtUl.ping &tations under co-operati.ve 

societies. Such soci.oties are credit•wortny and tbe departMnt 

considers the• more amenable to control than unorganiaed, small, 

scattered and n1111erous producers, in its efforts to en.sure high 4.ual.i.t7 

coffee vroductioit. 

The location of a co-operatively owned coffee pul.ping atat~on is 

dependent oa aeverai !Qctora, the aajor ones being the presence of 

enough c:ottee acreage iu the area, the a.vn.il.abilit.r of a peraument 

water supply and roads and other transport facilities% The prosence 

of adequate co£tee acreage iu considered to be tile p1·incipal .factor. 

The acreage is ri.tlated to the ca!"aci\y of the pu1pi.ng zaachinea that are 

aYailabl.e. Coffee pul.pers range from su.l.l. hand operated to large 

power driven maeh.inee. The Departaent of Agriculture has for a 1ong 

tim@ reco•mended the installation o! pu.l.pers w.i.th capacities of 

a¥~roxiill.atel3 5 to 200 tons of clean eotfee per seaaon. Aasuaing an 

average yieid of 4 cwt. clean to the acre, the ainimuM area wouJ.d be 
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1.ts aeabers. 1'h.is factor, coupied with poor management and 

unpredictebie weather hazards, sometimes ereates seedling shortages in 

Af'ri.can areas. suet. shortages are met ·by' purchases from s\frican 

nurserymen but even theae are too £ew to meet the total daQand and 

usuai1y further purchases are made fro~ the tormer Scheduled Areas 

where each planter al.i30at uvariab1y operates his own nursery. Such 

transactions, howe•er, raquire the approval ol the Department of 

Agriculture, which :firat of al.1. ascertains the Tariety of the Geed.lings, 

their health and the absence ot pests and diseases • 

.z.:! Structure of rroduction Costs. 

The nature o~ production costs varies between the large scale and 

the small sead-coJ.ilfilercial~sed tarms. In the large scale tarms, 

capi.tal ini;uts have to a considerable extent been substituted :tor l.abou%" 

inputa. This develo~~eut has occurred especial17 in in~tial land 

preparation, culti.Vtition. fertiliser application, spraying againat 

:rungal. diaeaseo and insect damage" In many tarlltB whez,e rain~al.l ■0.7 at 

times prove inadei'iuate !or growth and carrying a crop through to ripen

ing stage, overhead irrigation is becoming ret another economic cap:ita.l 

invetitment. ~icking 0£ ripe cherry, mulching and pruning, still remai.n 

predomin.ant.ly .labour intensive operations. 

In the saall sei:.i:i-coram.ercia.li.sed farms, ~roduotion is labour 

intensive. Initial. land prei:,aration. c::ultivations,. .mulching, pruning. 

picking of cherry, transport of cherry to pulping stations, f'ortiliser 

and manure application are all perfor~ed by hand labour. Spraying 

against fungal diseases and insect da-.age is done using sii types of 

hand operated sprayer, the dominant type being the knapsack sprayer. 

1'o the Qllall. semi-oommerci.alised coffee grower, &_iJra.ying is 

another production p?o.ces.a, besides fertilieer application, which 
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any reliable work has been done on coats of production i.n this sector 

ot the coffe& industry. The determination 0£ average colit& per grower 

..ioul.ci be coa2lica ted by the level u!' ca.pi tal in;;uts ttia.t is deter-1ned 

and provided for by co-operative sociot~ea on the behalf of the grower. 

llowever, it ie general.l.y agreed that production costs fllld reSJJOnse to 

co£tee prices in th~s eector are low. A regionai study of coffee 

farms in NyerJ. District, by Eric Clayton, nnd in particular the study 

of input and output on t~o typical farms showed through nor,aative 

supply functions. that coffee production wouid cease to be profitab1e, 

relative to other alternative enterprises, ~hen the grower received 

l.ess than £200 per ton £or his pro(luct { 49). But where ao£fee was the 

onl7 cash crop, the supp1y of cofZoe ~ould be ine1astic o•er a wide 

price range. Undez- such conditions, Clayton fo~nd thut if the grower 

received ~1.50 per ton, it woul.d be economic to reduce hia acreage, but 

at £100 uer ton ¢otfee production would be uneconomic~ 

It woul.d appear !roa the abovo analysis that costs ot production 

i.n large sea.le and saa.ll ser.ti-cow.,ercialised t • .,,rms are in the order 0£ 

at l.ea.st £200 nnd £100 respectively, 

H £'robl.em.s of .Land Tenure, 

For administrative and deYelopment purvoses, at~riou.ltural land 

was classified into Sehedul.ed ancl non-Sche4ul.ed iireas prior to 1963 .. 

The latter ares waa exeiusive1y inhabited by the Africans while the 

Schedw.ed Area was occupied by non-africans. The non Jifriean 

occupants were predomi.nant1y of E~ropean descent. 

,4cccording to 1961 estimu.tes by the Department of Agriculture, the 

Schedu.led and the non-Sehedul.ed iU-eas compd.sed o! 7 .5 and 120 Jlli.ll.ion 

acrea respectively (50). Of the 120 llillion acres in the non-scheduled 

Area, only 11.65 lllil.lion acres receive su£ficient rainfall to uup~ort 

crop production. There •ere 3,600 and 9.50,UOO farms in the $chedu1ed 





Trust Ordinance ~nJ conferred security of tenure to individua1 land 

owners. 1'bese :rules were foll.o~ed by the 19.59 Laud Registrati.on 

{Special ~reas) Ordinance which ensured the indereasibility 0£ land 

titles (53) .. 

These legal changes enhanced land reform nnd registered land 

titles continue to oe issued as fast as the process of land consolid

ation, demarcation and surveying is coap1et&d. At the end of June, 

1962, the De~artment of ;.gricul.ture reported thc,t 1,001,000 acres 

comprising oi 186,000 holdings had been regiGtered for title (50}. 

During the period 1964 - 19?0, the Ministry of 1.cono.mie .f1anning and 

Deve1opment envisages that the annual rate of consolidation wil1 be 

1,50,000 acres and. in this _period a total of 900,000 acres will have been 

consolidated and registered at a coat of £2.03 million (54). 

Land reform is financed by the government in the hope that this will 

rsauit in increased tor~ ~roducti~ity (54). '?lie total agricu1tura1 

1>roduction on propertieu which ~re in tranu.ition from subsi1:,te.nce to 

market agriculture may be divided into production ror subsistence nnd 

j,iroduction !or sale {5.!'J). l'roduction for sale Wll3 further be divided 

into production for export and production tor the domestic market. In 

Kenya the production for export market relies heavily on a narrow range 

of eroys, the moat im~ortant of ~hich are coffee, tea, sisa1, pyrethrum 

and cotton .. 1tnvourable .llffrket con di tiona for these ~roduota are vi. ta:1 

to the success of the land refora. 

J.8 AToilab.ilit·~ of A •ricul.tural. Credit. 

;,.ccess to ugricultur,1.l credit 9 espeoia.ll,y to small co-operative 

societies and owners of small scale farms, wiil continue to ~ntluence the 

deYelopment a.ad expansion of the co:ifee industry. Agricultural credit 

is no,v avei..lable :from the Agricultural. ltinance Corporation, the Land and 
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Agrieu1tural Bank, some co-operative cocieties, traders ~nd fro• the 

deTelopaent corporations of the coamerciai banks. The latter are, the 

Barclays uverseas DeYelopment Corporation Ltd., the National and 

Grindl.ays Finance and DeTel.opaent Corporation and the Standard Bank 

Finance and Deve1opaent Corporation LtJ. (.5()). !bese corporations and 

traders issue 1oan.s to faraera with negotiable security whi1e the Land 

and Agricultural .Bank securea l.oans by a fir.st mortgage ot the land {_54). 

Moat a1&al.l co-operative societies ttnd owners of small. sea.le fnrtlB cannot 

qualify !or loans issued on strictly COJ\il~ercial. bas~a because they 

oa.nnot o£fer enough security. The princip&..l f\ttlction of the Agricu..ltural. 

Finance Corporation i& to •eet such de11.aJ1d for credit which~& not 

suf£icientLy provided tor by commercial oaruc.s and other credit institutions. 

Its l.oa.na are issued on special. terms i,nd special security arrangements. 

The~r iaaue is combined with agricultural de•eiopment programmes and 

extens~on services. 

The present agricultural credit arrange•ents are only recent and prior 

to 19b3 the sraall co-ope1·ati ve societies and owners of smal.l. scitle Carma 

di.d not have aany sources of agr:i.cu.ltural. credit.. 'l'he principa.l source 

ot loans was the African Land Development Board ~h.ich was established in 

19.50 (43). No security of loan& was required 07 the Board and loans were 

iaeu•d under a closely auperyiaeda:heme. file 1oaneea were nomi.nated on 

the basis of integrity and pa.at personal contact between each borrower and 

the gover.naent officers.. For this reason the noainees tor the l.oans were 

ao&tly in£luential. pereons in the collllluni.ty. 

This sou.roe of agricultural credit was hardly adequate although it 

enhanced the introduction of some high llliJ.k yielding breeds 0£ liYestock 

and planting ot export croys, tor instance coffee, t~a, pyrethrum and 

siaeil.. 

The oth*r govermo.ent-eponsorGd credit inatitutions prior to 1963. 
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••re the Board of Agriculture. the Land Settieaent .Board and the Land 

and Agricul.tural Bank. 'fheae11 basidea ColBiliercial. banks, trading 

coapan~ee, ooae co-operative aoeieties tor instance, the Kenya Farmers 

Association, proYi.ded agricultural credit to fo.ritiere :i.11 the :tor11er 

Schedul.ed Area. The activities of these institutions were closely 

coatd.ned with tho&e ot atotutor¥ boards and with the extension ser'ri.ees 

of the Departaent ot Agricu1ture. In this wsy these credit institutions 

were conducive to rapid deTelopment and ~ustainance of the coffee 

industry in the Scheduled Area. 

The government-sponsored a&,ricultura.l. cred:t.t institution.G, eol&blercial 

banks and traders were unabl.e to prov~de the -.olwae and quantity of credit 

which fanaers and co-op•rntives in the African areas needed. These 

institutions were operateJ on strictly col!Wercial lines and therefore 

required the existence of a negotiable securit7 for loan& and some 

••idence that the borrower woul.d be able to repay the loan. Since 

indiTidual property ownerslrl.~ n~ong the African farmers ia not widespread, 

faraers had neither land nor other va1uab.le assets which they could 

mortgage. There.fore lending woul.d huve i1nolTeci a considerable degree 

of risk. The amal1 sise o! forms, the iarge »roportion of subsistence 

production in tota1 faria production and the low level of ~anagsaent sKille 

a.aongst =c>6t farmers lurther aggraYated the risk eleaent. A lending 

progrsllllle for the farmers would have involved high overhead costs on 

account of establ.iahing lending facilities and Jlainta~ning accounts of 

Thererore the iaoue of 1oans to African 

farmers wou1d not onl.y haYe involved great risks but al&o high overhead 

costa. For these reaaono the issue or loans in African areas was 

una.ttractiye to commercially operated credit institutions. 

In this old setting there was real.l.y no l.ack of agricultural credit. 

But D.f insisting on tangi.bl.e assets as security tor loan.s,. agricul.tural 
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credit was ratioDed, not according to need end ignored the proapective 

net increase in production° Perhaps the existence side by ei.de of the 

two agricul.tural sectors which characterised agriculturai deve1opment 

prior to 1963 made the goYernaen.t oYerlook the need for an oTerall 

nation.a1 pol~cy and progr8.1Uile fo~ economic deYelopaent and socia1 

wel.tare. In other countries, when such a policy has been adopted 

there has been a generai acceptance ot the iaportant roie of farm credit. 

Under such circwn.stancea ~oYern.ment-sponsored agricultural credit 

institutions haYe been launched and operated on specLtl teras and 

security arrangeaents. (,56). All inatitution of this nature haa been 

regarded as an instrument of agricul.tural. de•eio~•ent and primari17 as a 

public eerYi.ce rather than a protit-aa.ld.ng enterpri.se. 

Factors that ha•e infl.uenced and continue to influence coffee 

production in Ke117a include hJ.storical and politica1 factors; systems 

of production and their characteriatics, species of cortee grown and 

their cul.tural probleaa; legisl.ation of coffee production; structure 

of production costs; probleas of 1and tenure and availabil1ty or 

agricultura1 credit. ~e manner in which theae !actors inriuence coffee 

~roduction has been discuaaed and analysed. The establishaent of 

~nstitutione asGOeiated with these factors bas alao been appraiaad and 

this ind1catee the high degree ot control that the goYernment has on 

their functions .. Theretore inYeataent of resources in the coffee 

iudustry i.s rmienabl.e to government control shoul.d thi.6 be necessary. 
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OHliP.l'BR 4. 

CHANGES I~ PRODUCTION 

'this cha~ter e.xa.ud.nes temporal changes and distribution ot 

production in the K•nyan coffee industry. The develop--aent 0£ 

production as a who1e is also related to the axpansion of the industry 

in both the l.arge-seal.e and the saal.J. aem:i.-coJlllUercial.ised tarwh Th~ 

Yariables used in the analysis inciude total acreages, bearing acreage&, 

totai production and aYerag• yie1d. 

The growth ot the coffee industry in the amal.l semi.-eomm.erciai~sed 

farms which are owned almost entire1y by Africans, has be•n greatiy 

influenced 07 the Swynnerton Plan (,50}. The Plau was prepared in 1954 

and wae designed to accelerste the rate of' agrioulturaJ. production 

It identified seYeral. factors aa the 

ohiet prerequisites in increasing agr~cultural produotion in the saa.l1 

'l'beae factors included consoiidation of 

fragmented and scattered land-holdings, enclosing consolidated hoidi.nga. 

establishing ~ndividuai tit1e to lattd, provision 0£ cavitai and 

supertisory aerYices, encouraging production of export crops and 

iaproTed liYestock. On th• assumption that each !8.lid.17 would haYe 

planted a particular acreage by the end ot a 15 year period, phased 15 

year targets were aet for the major export crops* Amongst the 11Ajor 

export crops, coffee is the most i.mportant. The pl.an en"fisaged to 

eventually raise the standard of living of African £armers to the l.evel 

of a tu1i subsistence, plus an income ot about £100 per annwa in cauh. 

A coaparable plan to the Swynnerton Plan £or the lar~e-scale ~arms 

was the Yroup Report ~hich ~as prepared at the same tiae. fhe Report 

emphasized and reooQ.l4.ended increased use 0£ eepitGl and trained advisory 
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TAELE 4• 1.-: 1. TREND, GRO\"ll'll AND VAHIATIOlf OF TO'l'AL ACRE.AGES 

! 

,Year Acreage Annual Annual Relative 
Absolute Percentage Change 
Change Change 1960-100 

Acres PeroentY8! 

1946 76,720 74.84 
-11t890 -15.50 

47 64,830 63.24 
40 - 0.06 

48 64,790 63.20 
- 4,040 - 6.24 

49 601750 59.26 
+ 340 + 0.56 

50 61,090 59.59 
+ 710 + 1.16 

51 61,800 60.29 
+ 1,740 + 2.82 

52 63,540 61.98 
+ 1,030 + 1.62 

53 64,570 62.99 
+ 330 + 0.51 

54 64,900 63.31 
+ 2.290 + 3.53 , 

55 67,190 65.54 
+ 4,740 + 7.05 

56 71,930 70.17 
+ 4,810 ,. ·59 '+ tl. 

57 76,740 74.86 
+ 5,460 + 7.11 

58 82,200 00.19 
+10,810 -,.13.15 

59 93,010 ~.73 
+ 9,500 +10.21 

60 102,510 100 
+11,480 +11.20 

61 113,990 111.20 
+25,380 +22.27 

62 139,370 135.96 
+45,720 +32.80 

63 185,090 180.56 
+20,890 +11.29 

64 205,980 200.94 

Algebraic Sm +-129.260 +110.17 

verage +1181.11 + 6.12 
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staft as two principai factors in increasing agricult~ral production in 

the large-seal~ tarae (57). The two plans were therefore coaplementary 

in that both aiaed at increasing agricultural production. 

hl Total Acreage. 

The trend. growth alld y•ar to y•sr Yariation of the totai co~fee 

acreages during the post war period until the end of 196'+, are shown on 

Table 4.1.1. 

dOr1d War II disrupted cof~e• production and reaul.ted in the 

deel~ne ot the total. acreage Ero• 104,63() in 1937 to 76,720 in 1946. 

The i-ediate poat war ¥•are were characterised by shortage of capital, 

and 11anpowu and the continuation ot n grain production polie7 (58). 

Consequent1y coffee acreages continued to decline, reaching the lowest 

level of 60,?.50 in 1949. From 19.50 on th•re were shsrp increases in 

annual coffee p1antings, contraction o~ production froa marginal areas 

and intensive rehabilitation 0£ o1d coffee estates. The table show& 

that the annual abaolute change averaged approxiaatel.y 7,180 acres for 

the whole period but ranged froa -11~890 between 1946 and 1947 to 

+45,720 acres between 1962 and 1963. 'l'he corresponding percentages 

were - 15.50 per cent and+ 32.&:, per cent, respective1y. !.'he tab1e 

aho•s that the average annual change in acreages over the period 1946 

to 1964 was+ 6.12 p•r cent~ 

The trend and browth of total. acreages between 194b and 1964 were 

futher examined by plotting the national acrea.gee on a aeroi.

logaritmd.c scal.e and titting an exponentiai trend line. 'l'he trend 

~t the national coffee acreages is shown on fig. 4.1.1. The graph 

shows that the national acrea~es were bel.ow the trend values between 

1950 and 196o. 'fhis was .largely due to a el.ow rate of acreage 

Howe•er, oYer the period 19b0 to 
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therefor~ accounted tor 99.47 and 61 • .3& per cent in the ede periods. 

!he increa.aes i.n heari.ng acreage duri.ng the period 1949 to 1964 

were accompanied by a tail.. in the proportioa of bearing to non-bearing 

acreage. fhus ia 1949 99•21%·'.}f total. coffee aor(lage was bearing nt 

the f:igure fell to 55.}4 per cent by the end. ot 1964 .. Thi.a trend was 

evideat in bota the l.arge-scal.e and the sae.ll aeai-coJ11merciali&ed f'aras. 

In the large-acal.e fartl.$, the ~ncrease in non-bearing acreage cauaed 

the proportion of bearing to non-bearing acreage to decline froa 100 ~n 

1949 to 86.92 per cant ~n 1964. file corresponding figures for the 

em.all seat-eommerci.a.lised faras were 42.67 aad 35.08 per cent. 9le 

Maring acreages expressed a6 percentage of aggregate acreagea are 

The figure aho•• that the proportion ot 

nat.ional besting acreage decreaaed ova1• tlle _period 1949 to 1964. This 

was due to decreases in the proportion ot bearing acreage in both th• 

large-scale eAd smali semi-coauierciaJ.ised taraa. 

cott .. acreage •aa not i.n benri.ng in 1964. 1'he nou-1tearing aoreage 

waa distributed un~venl.y o.etw•en the tlJO production ayetema. 

a1i the non-bearing acreage was ~n the saal.l sem.-coase.rcialiaed ~arlllS. 

In 1964 this ee.tegor3 ot £aras accounted tor 88.55 per cent of total 

noa-bearing aereage lea'fing 11.45 per cent 1n the large-acal.e taraG. 

Table 4.2.4. ahowa the d~str~buU.on of changes in the bearing 

acreages between 1949 and 1964. fhe aaalJeia reveal.s that the average 

a.nnunl change in acreage waa + 3.578 acres over the period 1949 to 1964. 

Tb.is corresponded to an average annual. chauge of 14.41 v•r cent. 

However. the 7eu to ,~a.r changes ranged frGm - 0.,54 per cent to 

+ 1}.15 per cent recorded in 1949 and 1962 respectively. 1".b.e average 

annual. ch~nge ~u bear1ng acreage in large gcsl.e farms was 6&4.67 acres. 

This coapared wi.th an ayerage of 3.914 ao.ree in the aaaii aeai-
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coaaeroial.:i.sed farma. The corresponuiag a-rerage annual. percentage 

changee tor the t•o categories o! lar-1118 were+ 1.05 per cent and 

+ 39.92 per eent respect:ival,y. 

!he di.atnbution of changes ~n Dearing acreage showa that 

increases in the &mal.1 seai.-collltilerciaiised tar11e were largel7 

respone~liu.e tor ~ncreases in the total bear~ng aoreagea. The trend 

and growth ot bearing acreagea over the per~od 1949 to 1964 are 

il1uet.rated on Figs. 4.2.5. and 4.2.6. F~g. 4.2.5. sho•a that the 

trend o~ total national bearing acreage increas&d approx:iwately at a 

oonat3At percentage rate ot 4 per cent. Over the aaae p•r~od the 

trend o~ bearing acreages in the large-aoale faras increased at the 

rate ot approxiaately 1 per cent ~er amaua. This cottparee with a 

growth rate of Jto.8 per cent per anAWI in the small seid.-commerci.al.iaed 

taras. 

4.3 t'otaJ. Production. 

!he growth and Yari.ation of the total coffee production tor the 

period 1945/46 to 1963/64 is analyaed in ~able 4.3.5. During thi.a 

per~od production was characteriaed ~y large crop increases but 

punctuated by small positive and even negat~ve changes. Apart from 

the influence o! aanngeaent and eoftee planti.ng policy of tha 

Department ot Agriculture .. cl.imatic and market con4itona .. this patt•rn 

ot croxpi.ng was large1y influenced by the biological nature of the 

coffee plant. 1'he phyaio1ogical. tvnetiona of the cottee plant are 

subject to encioageneoua rytluaa which reault in what ~a wide1y knotm as 

biennial. bearing (.59}.. o..-er the _geri.od under exaDinati.oa .. the ann1ial. 

absolute and peroentage changes show that large crop hcreasea 

occurred for approxillat•~7 two consecut~Ye yeare and theD thi.a was 

followed by def~nit~ decreases in cropping for at least one year. 
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ootree farae shifted to aore prot~tabl• alternative enterprisea an4 

probl.eaa associated with ehortage of inYe&taent ca»itai despite the 

ne&d to reno•~te faras whJ.ch had been negl.eoted or badly aanaged during 

the war. Routine pest and disease contro1 aerusures ware a1so neceesaey. 

Besides thee• ilanage1tenta1 factors, instability of production waa 

~nfluenced by unco-ordinated production and marketing practicea, 

especia1.ly amongst the eaall. semi-c:omnercialised .tar11s. 

Uuring the la.at decade relative atabilit7 in produotioA oan be 

attributed largel3 to technclogi.cal progree§ and ~noreaaed exteasi.on 

aernces .. Ooffee varieties did not only undergo intensiYe experi.aent-

ation to deter:rlne th.e~r yialde and ,p.eld patterns but also scient~fic 

aathoda to manage them were eYoived. I:irGduction tecbniquea !or 

instance pruning, ferti1iser a~pl.icatione~ ton:lc sprays and overhead 

irrigation •. haYe btten used to int1uence the siae of the annual crop. 

Th• laat decs.d.e was also characterised by Na.liaation or increased 

need tor exteaaion ser-.ices 1.n 'both the fields of marketing and 

productiono flies& deYelopaents have iA pa~ticular 1ntluon4ed 

production in the ama11 ee.mi-e0At.1ercialiaed farJlia. 

4.6 laetabilit of Avera e lleld. 

The instabi.lity or averags yield ie r•preaented by instability 

indieea on Table ,._ 5. 8 .. The indices represent instability of average 

7i.elds for the industry, large-&cal.e and the small aeai-oomaercia.liaed 

farms. lltit•eeu 1948/49 Etn.d 1963i64 the 1Gatatility index tor th• 

industr7 waa 31.2 and this eoapares with 3;.4 and J4.5 tor the ls.rgo

scal.e and the aaail aemi-coawercia.l.iaed r~:-rms reapeotivel.y. The 

distribution of the instability ap_peart1 to ha:ve 'been higher during the 

earl.7 1950s than in the last decade. 1'h.ia is reveal.ed. by i.nstabllit7 

.iadicea ror the periods 1948/49 to 1954/,.5 unu 1954/55 to 1963/64. 
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For these two per~od£ the year to year fluctuations~ adjusted for 

trend, gaYe index values oi 31.8 and 30.7, respectiTe1y. 

!ha distribution of instability between the two periods was more 

marked in the two production sectors. O•er the veriods 1948/49 to 

1954/55 a.ad 1954/55 to 1963/64, the aTerage yieid in the saaii sem:i.

cowaeroialiaed £arms had instabi1ity indices of ~3.3 and 26.4, 

respectively. In the large sea1e forms, the corresponding indices 

wer& 32.8 and 34.0. 'l'hus average 71e1ds in the sma.li sem~

coJZWercialised farms were more unstable .in earl7 19;,0's than in the 

laat decade. In the large scale farl!lB insta&ility indices ehow the 

revGrs& situation. Therefore the two sectors appear to have had a 

compenaating effect on the stability of the aYerage yie1d £or th& 

industry. 
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the perforaance of Yarious !unctions that constitute marketing. 

'.rh•se functions represent eeonoaic activity in the marketing aya.tein. 

Market performance there.tore ~s the eomposite end result of econoaic 

activity. The composite includeu p1·0.ti.ts, quantity and changes in 

production,. costs, le-Y«la and v.:,riation in qua.lity, growth ot these 

Yariables nad their developaeut. 

Market performance t2aY" be divided into two categories correspond

ing to the two categories of functions of a marketing ayateu. These 

are physical or operationa1 per!or~ance and p•rformance in the 

•atabl.~ahllent of Friceu ~nd tota1 returns. The criterion ot 

a.vvraising performance in these two fields is the ratio of consua1.;tion 

utility to the resoureeu used in its creation (6o). '?hie criterion 

giTes rise to two sefiarate measuree of etfieiency corresponding to the 

two categories of aa~Jtet performance. ThoBe ere measures of 

operational or J;<hysicul ef'fici.ency a.ad pricing efficiency* The 

operational efficiency 0£ a marketing system evsluates input-output 

relationahipa that are inTolved in ~orlng products from producers to 

conaueere, while pricing efficiency ~easures the performance of the 

.marketing syate~ in establishing equi1ibrium prices and quantities. 

It therefore J1teasure£; the reJ.ntionship between costs and accuracy. 

ra_piditr and ef.fectivenees td.tb whi.ch market iu!ormati.on i.a 

developed and trans.witted to ~arket partici~ants (61). 

While it is easy to caicul.ate the ratio of input to output in 

ap~rais~ng operational efficiency, the aypraisal 0£ pricing eff1oienoy 

is more comp1icated. The major field of d:i.fficul.ty l.ies in deciding 

what is to be included aa consumption utiiity. however, pricing 

efficiency has been traditionally evaiuated with respect to the 

perfectly competitive model. ib.ere£ore equilibriUII price and 

quality excbanged under perfectly com~etitive condition6 have been 
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used aa reference standards when deterxai.Ai~g pr~cing ettioienc7. Under 

perfectly coapetit~ve conditioM tranaactioAa between buyers and seliera 

wou.J.d r•su.l.t in an equilibriua 11rice at which aarginal. cost of auppl.y of 

a giTen commodity equal& the marginal. satisfaction obtained by the 

buyers. 

costs and no•ber• could a market participant gain without loss to 

another. The value2 of various Tariabl.as measured at the equilibr~\UI 

s~tuation represeat the "best use of resources fro• the point of new of 

aaximiBing welfare of a .µven coWll\l.u.ity. This is what Bal.1 aad 

Wirut.tein reter to as social ef£ic~ency in marketing (62). 

The pertect1y competitive aarket is rs.rely encountered in1reality. 

EYGA in mark.et simulation 1t is di~ticul..t to g7nthesize a perfectl7 

competitive aarket for a giveD product. For theae reasons the 

perfectl.7 competitive lk>del. remains userul only aa an ideal against 

which aarket perior11a11ce aay be ••aluat&d qual.itati.vely. 

~.2. ~ .S0111e Other Conee ts ot Market Mf'.icien • 

;.l.though a ·11 aeasurea of aar.ket.ing efticioncy tall. into two 

categories. nameiy. operational. and pr~c~ng efficiency, the perfor.aance 

of sepents 0£ the marketing syatea give rue to several sub-coneepta 

of marketing efficiency. 

A aarketing s7stew is characterised by institutions wMch perform 

different marketing operations. ?he eftici.enc7 :in perforld.ng theta• 

OJ;Grationa is influenced "bJ' the organisationa1 structure of s\loh 

institutions. ln tlda way, the organisational. structure oK iaa~keting 

institutions inl1uencea the etfioiene7 o! the llboie marketing s7etem. 

Therefore in appraising the e!ficienc7 of a aarketing s7stem. th~ su~ 

concept ot organi.sationa1 efficiency may be importent. Its eYa1uation 

seeks to reveal the degree of collusion between 111arket participants which 
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tends to intiuence the outcoae of mar.it.et transaction& through concerted 

acti.on. 

Often concerted action by marKet partieipants is in1'1uenced or 

eounteraeted by government action. The influence of a goverwaent 111ay 

be exercised through purchases o! comaodi.tiea and services, provi.sion 

of basic informat~on relevant to a marketing ayste~, and finally 

regul.ation o! the marketing process through legislation. 'l'he coa-

aensua of opinion ~ongat marketing econolllista however is that th• 

functions or a goverDJlent ahou1d be to prevent misconduct and to 

preserv• competition in a aarketing syste1a. Thia constitutes the 

sub-concept of 60vernaent efficiency ~n a marketing system (63) (64). 

Associated Yd.th organieat~onal e£fieienoy ia .managerial efficiency. 

1'bis in•oi•ea long-tera and short-term judgement and decision making oa 

.Marketing proble~s. The coapari&on of aianagement performance between 

llanagera ia aade difficult by different environments in which thuy- .eake 

their decisions. Otten a manager aay be ~nterested in impronng the 

performance ot a given o~eration to the aaxiawa 1eve1 poauib1e in a 

partieu1ar environment. This invoive& efficiency •hich Chn be measured 

This baa been referred to as target 

etficie.007 (6}). There m.gt.t be al.ternative- teohniques which the 

ll8nager could use to achieve t ... rg~t etficiEncy .. :the decieion-11aldng 

process in thi& eaae involves the choice bet•een ,11.ternati.ve techniques. 

In this case the management is concerned with a probl.em of technicai 

effi.cienc.r• 

z.2.~.fhe Nature of Factors ln•olved in~ 
a Mark.etinR Slstel'.4. 

the E£fic~encz of 

Although ~roklem.a of efficiency aa.7 demand different methods of 

appraisal.~ they aJ.i invo1ve cooparisons. Tl1e performance of a 

UBRr\:-;Y, ... , - ' "'_r.::.stfYI 

PALMERSTON NORTH, N.Z. 
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marketed through two pri.nc1£,al cha.nne1s. The .ti.rst channel. invol.ved 9 

in order ot succession, the p1anter, commiesion agents, the eerch.ant 

houeea in London and tinal..ly the British housowite. !his was usual.ly 

the ehattnei for aerketing fine qua1ity coffees (67). The second 

aarketing channei invoived, ~n order o~ euccession, the plant~r, 

co-1.asion agents or Nairobi branches of London cor£ee exporting £irms, 

London coffee exporting fires or their branches overseas or their agents 

there and finally tbe houaewif'a in the principal cotf"ee markets of the 

world. fhis waa the ouUet for the medi.um and low qual.it7 coffees. 

After ~orld War II an imvroveaent in the marketing system was 

eff'ected through the formation or tt:e Coffee Marketing Board; the 

introduction of coffee ciaasificatiott into 13 classes and the 

eatabl.iahaent 0£ the sole auction market in Nairobi. The institutions 

that have deyeloped to facilitate this fora of marketing inciude the 

Kenya P1anters Co-operat1ve Union. the M11d Coffee Trade Association ot 

Eastern Africa, Co-operative Societies and Unions. 

~-~-1 • .EetablishaeDt of the Marketi Board. 

Dur~ng ~orld ~ar II, the Ministry of Suppl.J' 0£ the United Kingdom 

bought the eutire cortee crop and distributed it to other coffee aarkats. 

It was during th~$ period too~ that the need for a central. sar.keting 

authority •a2 recogni.aed. after the war, the planters* through a 

ret•rendum, deeided to aarket coffee through a board. In reaponse to 

tide wi8h the Coffee Marketing Board was formed under the Coffee 

(Karketi11g) Ordinance of 1~46 (6~). The Board was to be COJl}iosed of 

six elected planters, one msmbe~ appointed by the Coffee Board ond two 

.sembers who were to be appointed by the Governor. Since then the 

coaposition of the Board has changed and so bus the ratio of planters 

to non-planters .. Today, the Board ia composed or si.x planters 11bo are 
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elected at the Annual Coffee Coni"ereace to represent regional. grower 

interest&, five other elected persons and fiYe ap,i)Ointed persons, one 

to re~resent the Cot!ee Board and four attend meetings subject to 

nomination by the Minister of Agriculture. The five other eiected 

?arsons are sup,posed to be person.a experienced in coffee marketing. 

It woul.d appe~r that over time, the Board has become more conacJ.oua ot 

the aeed to co-opt persona who are knowledgeable ~n probleaa of Coffee 

marketing. this venue. however, could be used by trade interests to 

influence the marketing eolieies of the Board. 

~·2•2• K• za Pl.anters Co-o* ratiYe UBi:>D Limi..ted. 

J)ur~ng the Great Depression of 1930's, coffee planters ~n Thilr.a 

and Ruiru Districts toraed the Thika ~lantus• and Rviru Co-operative 

Unions res.t1eoti "fely. !hey were easenU.ally f oraed tor the .r,ur,pose of 

reducing yurcha~ing coats of !arm requisites. In 1937 the two co

operative Uni.ona alik..lgaaated to tor• the Kenya Planters' Union. 

Beside$ dealing w~th purchases of tar~ requisites, the Union became a 

eof£ee agent. Its acti•ities were expand~d in 1947 when the Um.on 

~urchased the old Na.i.robi Co!!ee Cur~ng Coa~all¥• The latter waa then 

th• onl.7 coffee cur1ng concern in Nairobi aince it had been tormed 

througb a u>:-ger of a.J.l Nairobi coftee curi.ng mil.la. ~he Union has 

recentiy expanded the rd.ll capacity to enable it to handle increasing 

production. It is tho onl.7 other curing agent of the Board besides 

Endebeea Coffee Ki.lls, .i.&ldebeas. 

The Union is both a Company under the c:0111panies O.rd.1.na.nce and a 

Co~op&rative under the Co-o~erative Ordinance. Despite ita Thika

Ruiru origin, the Union has become an asset in the industry. 

Consequentiy the original Union haa b&en reorganised to take into account 

the int•rests of a11 producers. It is now jointly owned b7 indi'ri.dual 
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coffee taraers. co-operative societies aed unions. 

2• •l • Licenai.n · of Marketin 
Aesociati.on of Eastern 

encies and the Mild Cottee Trade 

All. coffee marlatting agencies 1.n Kenya are l.ice11sed. Licensing 

was introduced in 1932 and aince then no person is legal.ly allowed to 

ael.l., export, Jlill., warehouse, transp<>rt or transact any business in 

cof'i'ee witllout a l.icenee. !rhe 1icences ara i.saued by the Marketing 

Board but with the adneo o! 1.te Licenai.ng /idvi.sory Cosmittee. An 

exception to 1iceaaing is retail.ing of clean coffee in the doaestic 

market. A retail.er may purchase o1ean cortee from a dealer who ho1ds 

a current licence prorlded he retails in quantities not exceeding 

5 l.b. iA fi&i.ght. Be is al.so r~quJ.red to keep a register ot al.l 

quantities ot coffee that he purchaees from any coffee dealer. 

The :Board has eight cate~ories of 1icences nnd theae are issued oa 

recoamendation froM the coffee 1icensing Advisory Co-.:1.ttee. Thi.a i.a 

composed 0£ seven persons. Three versons represent tho Board and are 

elected by a majority vote of the Board. The fourth person is the 

chairman 0£ the AdYisory Coms:d.ttee and is simil.arl.y elected by the 

'fha three otiler members of the coli.Ultittee represent trade 

intereets. ho of them are elected to the Cowaittee by majority vote 

of the ¼tl.ld Coffee Trade association of Eastern Africa. The other 

on• is si.miiarly elected by the Bard Coffee 'trade Association of 

Eastern .atrioa. 

In advising for or against the iasue of a iicence the Advisory 

Committee considers the capitai assets and the level of marketing 

kDowledge po.saeeaed by the applicant. The lic~nces are renewabl.e 

every year and may- be suspended or cancel.l.ed subject to contra-

Y$ntion of the Marketing provia~ons ot the Cottee Act. However, 
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Lic~nsed cottee dealers are eligi.b1e for membership ot th~ M:i1d 

Coffee Trade Association of Eastern Afriea. Other deaiars who may 

se&k z.&emberahi.p incl.ude those 0£ Tanzania, Uganda and holders ot extra

territorial goYernment licences. The .asoeiation playa an 1.aportant 

roie in marketing and aims at orderiy aarketing and the formation of a 

wdted front •special.iy when negotiating £or its members. The 

Asaoci..atioa a1eo seeks to standardiae the dooWAentation of coimnercial 

tranaactiona, especial.ly nth regard to contracts, oi.lls ot 1ading and 

insurance po1icies. r.11. commercial. transactions between the deal.ers 

are subject to the Ru.lea of the fu;;oooia.tion. these fora a basie tor 

the aettletaent of disputes by arbitration among members .and between 

thea and non-aewbers. The Association also i.Dtluences grading. 

condition and <:lassifieation ot cl.ean coffee. Xt also acts as a 

source of information and statistics rel.eYant to the industry. 

The :!.nfl.uence of the .Associ.a ti.on ha.a been enbanced oy i ta:. 

repreeentat~on on coffee stututory board& in Kenya and Tanzania. They 

are represented in the Co£foe Licensing Advisor, Collllli.ttees of botb 

countries while in Kenya they are also represented in the standing 

Joint Coamittee and the Adrlsor¥ Yane~ of the .Marketing .Boa.rd. 

,2• .4 Co-<v•erative Societies and Unions. 

The production and marketing of cotfee in the amali semi

eol!Wlercialised t~rms is heavilJ dependent on services provided b7 

producer co-opert1ti.ve soci.eti.es. The producers are served by l.ocal. 

co-operative aoeietiea which a.re al.most inYariably atEiliated into 

District Unions. In some d..i.stricts, al1 ma.jor production and 

marketin~ transactions are n respons~bility of the Union. Under 

such cireuastances the Uni.on is a dolid.naut body. In other areas 

Unions are weak because u.Ll major production and marketing tr~n&actions 
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coffee is exported. The tranafor.mation of the product and the 

s cceaaor:, serY:l.ces demand 1.arge capital investments. The market.ing 

s7atea therefore employs many firms and individaals but thair actions 

are superintended by the Coffee Marketing Board. fb!s haa only a 

&Jllal1 team of staff tind cona~quentl7 physical handling of coffee ia 

?•rforaed on its behal.f by agents who are paid a ooBU!iaGion for their 

services. 

5.4.1,'YAe Board aa a Producer Outlet. 

The Board is the sole buyer 0£ cof!ea troe the groffers. Export-

ing and ee1ling both raw and roasted aoflee to arq other person or 

organisation except the Board is prohibited by law. However, somebod7 

could perfornt. these operations on behalf of the Board and licensed 

deaiere are coneidered to be agents of \he Board. 

lndividtta1 planters. on complet1on of primary proceasing on their 

properties. transport co!iee pru·chaent by rail or road to licensed 

aill$ra, For the twali grower, this is performed by the co-operat£ve 

soai.ety or the Union. .Each pl.anter'a and co-operative society's 

delivery bags bear registered distinguishing marks to ensure that 

coffee quality can be traced back to the source of the consignment. 

The Board h&a two mil1ing agents namely, the Kell.fa Planters Co

op•.rative Union, Nairobi and the Endebese Coffee Hi.lls, &lde'bese .. 

Betsides at'ranging for secondary processing, the Board has a 

liquoring de~artment which c.lassifies the whole arov• All coffee 

conaignfients to ai11ing agents ar~ sa.ap1ed and the samp1ea of clean 

co£f'ee sent to the Board. 1:hey are then aubjected to a routine 

exam.ins tioth Each sample ~s roasted• ground ana prepa~ed into coffee 

liquor. .Before the _pre,pare.tion of the liquor, the liquorj,ng eta.ff 

exa.raine visually- the colour of the raw and roasted eoffee, 
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the co1our of the ceutre cut of the beaA and the evenness of the roast 

(70). i'he .liquor- i.a subjected to a subjecti•• test by a coffee •taster!. 

H• examines the l1quor !or acidity, bod,y and flavour~ the beat liquors 

being those with we11. bal.anoed .acidity and llody. Using theae subj&cti•e 

standards the cot£ee consigni21Eints are claasiried into 9 claases. There 

used to be 13 el.asses but the clasuifi.cation was reYi.ewed and revised to 

!Met changing market condi.tions at the close of 1964 eof'tee calend~r ¥ear 

(71). 

Arter the claeoification of clean coffe~. the Board mails this 

information to the planter, the co-operative society or the Union or 

whoever ie the owner of the c1assified cof£eu. This is uauall7 done 

within aev0n dL'ISS aftttr the ol.asui..tication. J'i.tlS coffee owner who 

di.aagreea with the .Board'a cla&sitication aay appea1 ag~.inst it to an 

Appeal Board. The appe8~ should be made wi.thin 21 dayu of notification. 

Once el.ean coffee is cl.aasified it is r,,ady for sale.. This is done 

by auction. The Board performs this function through the Kenya Cot~ee 

Auctioll.8 Ltd., Nairobi. The Boa.rd hae the machinery to influence 

quality and to deter.mine the quantity ot coffee that aay be marketed each 

year. So far the Soard htu, been able to sell nearl.y al.l produce 

recei'Yed from the coffee ¥roducers. tthe Yolu.me of coffee stocks on 

30th September, 1964, wan 1,288.23 tons or 2.96 per cent of the total. 

crop. 

The Cotiee Board of Kenya retains the responeibility f'or local 

pub1icity while the Coffee Harketing Board undertukos overseas publ.ioit7 

but with funds provided by the ~offee Board. The latter drawo funde 

tor publicity froa the Coffee Levy Fund. This is u fund whose sourco 

o! finance inc.ludes licensing of production, annual groaers' l.evy and 

exuort taxation which is levied on all exported coffees except buni. 

Coffee promotion and advertic,;in~ overseas is undertaken b7 the 
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The Table abows that the ciaesea ot coffee that ranged troa 

1 to 9 and Pool pa711ent.s to pl.anters in large-scaJ.e farms and to co

operative societies, ranged trom £411.04 per ton to £16.80 ?er ton. 

Within a eofta& cJ.aas there may be significant qual.it7 variation 

which may be reflected as oiass price variation in an auction. Under 

aueh circumstances above average quallt-1 co.ffe&s in a class aay t'eteh 

above aYerage prices. Al.so a Gudden deaand tor certain coffee o1aases 

at an auction where only a !ew consignments of theae coffee classes are 

on the aucti.oa. floor 'JlJa.Y reoult in a.bove a•erage !>rices. 'l'he 

Marketing Board facilitates the transnli.asion of these market changes 

back to the 111·odueers through a ¥reai.ua Fa.rmente system. When a 

cotfee con.sigDlllent troc an iudi.vidual grower or a co-operative society 

real.ises above c.lass a.verago vri.oe for cl.ass 1 to 6., the owner of the 

cofCee is paid a premiuu. Table 5.4.2. shows that in 1963/64 rooi 

payments pl.us premiultl payaents ranged from £415.65 per ton for Class 1 

to £334-13 per ton for ciasa o. In 1963/64 the total Pool and 

Premi1111 pa,-ents for classes 1 to 6 totalled £15,669,550 an<i Premium 

payments accounted for only 1.14 per cent of the totni. !he .Prerd.wa 

payments were largel..r accounted tor b,1 cl.asses 3, 4, 5 and 6. 

'l'he payments to growers are spread over time and are actua1ly 

done by the Kenya Pl.anters Co~operativa Union Limited on behalf of the 

Board. The producers receive the auctio~ price less llelrketing expenses., 

lli.scellaneous expenses and the Coffee Board ~evy. The marketing 

expenses are predominant.Ly b:gency tees for transport, storuge, milling 

and insurance. 

In 1963/64. the Market1ng .Board handled a total crop 0£ 43,454 tons 

whicn was Yalued at ~15.302,2~7 ex store, Nairobi. The average return 

was £352 per ton. The totel net marketing expenaes were £5.47 per ton 

and this value comi_;ares with £5. }6 per ton in 1962/63. The totEtl crop 
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then was 42.,309 tons and the average return £284 per ton. Jti.ace.ll.aneous 

expenses include contribution.a to internati.onal organisations. The 

activities o:t the Board have stretched to the international f'iel.d since 

the inception of the Int&rnational Coffee Agreement. It therefore makes 

contribution$ to the i.orld Coffee PrOJrtotion Cowdttee and Inter-African 

Cotree Organisation. Including the Co~fee Board Levy, agency fees and 

miaoal1aneous expenaes. totel deductions trom groaa proceeds stood at 

£18.U8 per ton in 19b3/64. This figu.re cot11pares with £8.29 per ton in 

1962/63 (72). Thus total deductions bT the Board were 2.92 per cent 

and 5.36 per cent of the average unit val.ue in 1962/63 and 1963/64 

respectivel7. 

1., ~ocessing. 

Primary processing involves the transformation o! coffee cherry 

iDto parchaent coffee. The .Board iusiat& on the wet method of 

processing as opposed to the dry aethod or processing which is practised 

in so■e other cot£ee producing countries. The proceas is carried on in 

puJ.ping stations. A pulying station eonsiate of one or aore ~ulping 

aachines, stores and clerical offices, a drying site and probably a 

water reservoir. There a.re aany brands and sizes of pulping machines. 

The.i.r sizes range from aaall hand-operated to 1arge power-driven 

aaehines. 'fha policy of th& Department ot t.gr.icu.lture is to encourage 

the insta1lation of large capacity power-driYen pulpers and to 

discourage the insta1lation of the s~all capacity hand or power 

operated pulpers. The.capacity ot pulping stations on iarge-scale 

tarm.e •aries widely but co-operative societies comm.only use two sizes 

0£ factoriea. The first has an annual. throughput of 30 - 50 tons ot 

clean coffee wh~le the second and larger sis• has a capacity of 50 

100 tons of clean coffee per year. The cost of building a pulping 
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station ot a capacity of .50 - 100 tons of clean coffee per year aay 

vary between £1,,500 and £2,500 depending on coats ot materials and 

labour. 

To ensure high quality, only ripe coffee is halld picked fro• the 

plants and this is im~ediately taken to the pu1ping stations. The 

sequence of operations i.n the tran.sfor11Sa.t~on of cherr7 to parchment 

coffee are: reaoYal ot tbe pulp, separation of" the pulp fro■ the bean, 

separation of light coffee froa the aore dense and hence higher quality 

coffee, teraentst1on of both grades of coffee, wasldng and drying of 

the beans. .Drying the wet parchaeat coffee on wire mesh trays :ls the 

dominant practice in Kenya, although a few aechanica.1 driers have also 

been ttl•d• The sernces that are assooi.ated with dr7ing include 

constant tur.tdng ot the drying parchaent to facilitate eYen drying and 

to ensure that fermentation does not continue on the drying tray~. 

Once the pulping station manager is aatisli$d that the parchment coffee 

ha8 dried and lost moisture to approxi•atel.r 12 per cont, then the 

coffee is put into new bags, marked aad stored or dispatched to the 

coftee ail.la where the next vrocessing operation is perforaed. 

Soaetiaes the cherry received at the pw..pi.ng station is faul.ty. 

Such faul.te include under and oYer-ripeness, disease and insect damage. 

Us~ally this cutegory ot cherry is dried without primary processing 

and sold to the Board as Buni or dried coffee. There are licensed 

Bwd. dealers who purchase this grade of produc• on bahal.f of the Board. 

The priaar¥ procesoing of coffee may be performed on the fa.nl or 

b7 a co-operative society. Al1 f'arJI.B with more than ten acres of 

coffee aay own pul.ping machinery but this is prohibited among growers 

with leas coffee acreage. It ia mandatory therefore tor a small grower 

to be~oae a aemoer of a co-operatiYe aociety. !he society performs 

the above operations for the aembera~ aarkete the coffee and hands over 
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the proceeds to members after charging a fee for the s&rYices rendered. 

To facilitate the neceaaar;y cnlcu1ations a.1.i coffee cherry received 

Lroa growers is weighed and the weight entered into accounting cards 

and books under the names 0£ the growers. A tew aoeiet~es which haYe 

aore skilful aanagement also grade the cherry troa individual growers 

aud the weights of different grades are entered into the accounting 

docuaents. A1l cherry is then bu1ked and processed and sold i.n bu.lk. 

With the except~on of a few societies the basis of payments to growers 

is therefore large!~ quantity rather than quality or both. 

On large-scale farl118 pri11ary processing ia perforaed on the fara. 

The property owner or his Manager is therefore responsibl.• for al.1 the 

operations thut nre necessary in the tranatoraation of cherry into 

parchaent coffee. It is mandatory to such faraers to sell their 

coffee to the aarKeting Board. Therefore on completion of primary 

processing, dry parchment and Btud are consigned to the appropriate 

agents of the Board. The ~ower recei.vea a payment for bis produce 

directly- from the Board. ~uch ~nyaent ~e based on botl;i quantity and 

qual.ity. 

Secondary processing ot coffee involves the transformation of 

¥archment coffee into clean coffee and tM.s is called curing in the 

coffee trade. Tb.~s prooeau is iarge1y market oriented. In this 

ti~ld the agents tor the Board, as shown on Fig. 5.4.1p~ are the 

Endebeas Coffee Mi11s, J:-.ndebeas and the Kenya Pianters Co-operative 

Union, Nairobi. 

The abo•e mentioned f~r~s recei~e parehtient coffee, weigh it and 

then teat it for moisture. Then coffee is stored either in bags or in 

large al.Wllini.UDt bins. From the bins or the bags the procesa ot coffee 
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and TT. These grades accounted respecti•e1y for 88.13 per cent and 

93.57 per cent of the crop for the season 1963/64 and the total quantity 

of coff·ee !al.ling in the first 6 coffee -claaaes. 

,hen eolwans (6) an<l (7} are graphed. one against the other. rus 

shown on Feg .. 5.4.2., a ~renz ciurve ia obtained. If the total crop 

fell into the first 6 coffee c1asaes and the total. cro~ was equall.y 

distributed between the coffee grades and ciasses. then every cotree 

grade would be represented by equal quantities in al2 the six coffee 

ola.saes. Under such conditions 20 per cent of the tota1 crop would 

account for 20 per cent of tho orop in the six coffee classes, 4o per 

cent tor 40 per cent. and so on.. In this si tuati.on, the Lorer1z curve 

woul.d be a straight lino dr1urn diagonally across the grnph aa 

repreeented by AC on Fig. 5.4.2. The extent to which the actual 

cur'f'e ABC diTerges troll the d.iagona.l line is theret'ore ill.uutrative of 

the degree of inequality between aoifee grades in aocounti~~ for cotfee 

tal.1ing in tke first six coffee clasaoa. ~his inequality is greatest 

for the grades f, Mand UG. 

The graded clean coffee is removed fro~ the mill building into n 

neighbouring warehouse by an air current ap.fic:~ra.tua. 'l'he latter is 

owned b7 the ii.JC.press i'ran.eport Company 9 Nairobi, ffho are thf: warehousing 

agents of the :Board. Once in the warehouse, the coffee is bagged 

according to the Board's ciasaification and coding. Lots o! coffee 

may be bul.kad according to instructions from either the Board or the 

oot~e<. dealers. 

,hen the coffee changes hands fro~ the m.1la to the warehousemen, 

·the latter p1•epare a docwiLent. o!ten referred to as a uwarrantu for 

each batch or out-turn. A batch conaista of 1~:;;o bags of 132 1b. 

(6o kilo) each. Whenever the batelt is .sold, the wareb.oW:Sellian passes 

the "Warrantt• to the buyer. 'lhe 0 warrant1• is a l.egaJ.l.y negotiabl.e 
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docwaent and may be passed between deal.era. brokers and banlutra. 

the &x9ress Z'ransport Coapanyis responai'bl.e tor the dispatch of 

coffee froa Nai.robi to the port for export. 

;.4.4. Coffee Sale and Auctions. 

A11 coffee is so1d by auction and the Kenya Coffee Auctions Ltd •• 

are the sol• aa1e and auctioneering agents of the Board. The fir• 

organises coffee &al.ea in East Africa to licensed dea1ers. Onl.y 

aeabere ot the Mild Coffee ~'rade Association of Saetern Africa may ma.Ke 

purchases .in the auctions. A1so the saie• are conducted in accordance 

•ith the rules of the Association. In order to provide adequat• basia 

for bidding in the auction, the auctioneering fix• pre~area aaJ!piea an4 

oat~ioguea of what is to be ao1d at each aucUon. Other dutiea 0£ the 

tirni inc1ude, conducting of auction, d~bit:ing the buyer and the release 

o~ the coffee to th& bu7er. The buyers li8-Y cash for coffee before they 

take poasesuion of it which is usuall7 within a week fol1owing the date 

of the auction. 

SUifflARY: 
~he Yarious !unctions of the cotfee marketing syat9m are 

organised snd superintended 'b,Y the Coffee Marketing Board. Ali cof~ee 

deal.ere are 1icenmed by the Soard~ Beside& iicensing the on1y other 

direct form of ~articipation ot the Board in marketing is in coffee 

classification. Al.l co~£ee is clasaitied through quality tests which 

are p~rformed·by the Liquoring Department of the Board. Al1 other 

~hysical and alloc~tive functions of a sarketing system are performed 

by the agents of the :Board. For this reason, the Board finds ~t 

economicai to e4ploy only a handfui of employees and is apparently 

contented to remain far removed from the actual aarketing operation. 
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CHAPTER 6 

CHANGES IN EX.PORT PROCEEDS 

This chapter contains the anal.ysia of export proceeds of coffee for 

the period 1947 to 1964. The changes of annual total proceeds have been 

related to annual. changes of several other Variables in the same period. 

These include the average annual export unit value, the total annual. 

production, the United Kingdom export price index and the annual volume 

of exports .. 

6.1. Chan0 es in Total. Annual Ex~ rt Proceeds: 

The total annual export proceeds of coffee increased from £1,311,630 

to £15 11 411,170 between 1947 and 1964. Thia was an increase of £14,099,540 

oTer a period of eighteen years. As shown in Fig. 6.1.1. the average 

annual. proceeds for the period was approximately £8.38 ndllion and the 

total proceeds increased at an average annual rate of 8.52 per cent, over 

a period of eighteen years. 

The absolute and percentage changes in total annual export proceeds 

and their trend corrected values are shown on Table 6.1@1~ Betw&en 1947 

and 1964 the total export proceeds showed ten positive changes out of 

possible seventeen. The annual increases ranged from £171,070 to £4,747,660 

recorded in 1959 and 1956 respective1y. The positive changes were spread 

over the whole period without a definite pattern but at no time were more 

than three consecutive annual increases realised without being intercepted 

by a negative change. The range of negative changes was £12,220 to 

£2,862,290 recorded in 1962 and 1957 respectively. 

The trend adjusted data reveal that the total annual export proceeds 

were increasing and relatively high during the period 1952 to 1959. The 

trend changed after a peak in 1956 and for the period 1960 to 1963 the 
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TABLE 6.;1.1. CHANGF.:3 IN TCf.l'AL EXPOBT PROCEEDS 

Year 

1947 

48 

49 

50 

51 

52 

53 

54 

55 

56 

57 

58 

59 

60 

61 

62 

63. 

64 

1 

Total Expor Total -
Proceeds Absolute 

t Change f, 

1,311,630 
+ 706.940 

2,018,570 

1,509,840 
- 508,730 

+2,039,570 
3,549,410 

+ 546,910 
4,096,320 

1;123,360 
+3,0'27,040 

-
6,712,730 

410,630 

..,. 985,910 
5,726,820 

8,926,910 
+3,200,090 

13,674,570 
+4,747,660 

..;.2,862,290 
.10!812,280 - 389,560 
10,422,720 

+ 171,070 
10;593,790 - 315,940 
10,277,850 

+ 347,040 
10,624,890 

- 12.220 
10,612,670 

+ 518,760 
11,131,430 

+4,279,740 
15,411,170 

= Actual export proceeds, L 

= Trend value, t. 

Prooeeds 
Per Cent 
Change 

+ 53.90 

- 25.20 

+135.09 

+ 15;41 

+ 73.90 

- 5.76 

- 14.69 

+ 55.88 

+ 53.18 

-20.93 

- 3.60 

+ 1.64 

- 2.98 

+ 3.38 

- · 0.12 

+ 4.89 

+ 27.77 

= ~ Changes in trend adjusted values. 

x .. , 
,. 100 yX 
1 

68.4 

.76.3 

44.9 

86.2 • 

85.8 

129.1 

107.7 

82.1 

116.2 

163.5 

118.7 

105.9 

100.6 

91.5 

88.5 

83.5 

82.7 

108.9 

1 

+ 7.9 

-31.4 

+41.3. 

- 0.4 

+43•3 

-21.4 

-25.6 

+34•1 

+47•3 

-44.8 

..:12.8 

- 5.3 

- 9.1 

... 3.0 

- 5.0 

-- o.s 
+26.2 
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total export proceeds were decreasing and relatively 1ow. 

The instability index for export proceeds for the period 1946 to 

1964 was 34.2 as compared with 35.2 for the period 1947 to 1964. This 

was the average year to year percentage variation of export proceeds, 

corrected for trend. The instability was higher during the period 1946 

to 1955 than over the period 1955 to 1964. For the trend adjusted data, 

the instability indices were 41.9 and 20.6 respectively. 

6.2. Chan~es in the Volume_o£ .Ex£orts: 

The volume of coffee exports increased approximately fourfold from 

213,810 cwt. to 833,710 cwt. between 1947 and 1964. Fig. 6.2.2. shows 

the scatter of the volume of exports and a trend line fitted by the least 

squares method. The equation of the trend line reveals that the average 

volume of exports for the period waa 444,320 cwt. and the totaJ. vo1ume 

of exports increased at a rate of 35,423 cwt. per annum. The volume of 

coffee exports increased at the average rate of 7.97 per cent per annum. 

The absolute and percentage changes of the annual volume of exports 

between 1947 and 1964 are shown on Table 6.2.2. Changes in the trend 

adjusted values are also shown. The minim.um and maximum annual export 

increases were 17,010 cwt. and 287,280 cwt. recorded in 1959 and 1961 

respectively. The corresponding percentages were 3.4o and 80.60. The 

range of absolute annual declines was 155,030 cwt. and the minimum and 

maximum. declines were 6,040 cwt. in 1951 and 161,070 cwt. in 1960. The 

corresponding minimum and maximum. negative changes were 3.0 and 31.10. 

The results show that the range of annual export increases was greater 

than that of export decreases. There were also more instances of export 

increases than decreases over this period. 

After trend adjustment, the annual volum.e of exports showed greater 

stability when compared with raw data. However, the method of trend 

adjustment tended to accentuate export decreases. The instability index 
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CHANGES Dr EXPORr VOLUME 

; 

Year Voltne of Volume o:f Exnorts 
Exports Absolute Per Cent 

(cwr) Change 

1947 213,810 
+ 73,830 +34•53 

48 287,640 
-131,340 -45.66 

49 156,300 
+ 48.500 +31.03 

50 204,800 
- 6,040 - 2.95 

51 198,760 
+139.680 +70.28 

52 338,440 
- 42,640 -12.60 

53 295,000 
- 79,670 -26.93 

54 216,130 
+172,340 +79-74 

55 · 388,470 
+145,740 +37.52 

56 534,210 
- 88,530 -16.57 

57 445,680 
+ 54,860 +12.31 

58 500,540 
+ 17,010 + 3.40 

59 517,550 
-161,070 -31 .. 12 

60 356,480 
+287,280 +80.59 

61 643,760 
- 33,470 - 5.20 

62 610,290 
+125,920 +20.63 

63 736,210 
+ 97,500 +13.24 

64 833,710 

x2 = Actual export proceeds, t. 

Y2 • '!'rend Value, £ 

x~ . .~,oo 
y2 

164.6 

175.6 

79.2 

88.7 

75.4 

113.4 

89.2 

59.2 

97.2 

123.6 

95.,7 

100.4 

97.2 

62.8 

107.3 

96.2 

110.3 

119.0 
I 

• Annual percent change in trend adjusted values. 
2 

2 

+11.0 

-96.4 

+ 9.5 

-13.3 

+)8.0 

-24.2 

-30.0 

+JtJ.O 

+26.4 

-27.9 

+ 4.7 

- 3.2 

-34.4 

+44•5 

-11.1 

+14.1 

+ 8.7 
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for the annual volu~e of exports, corrected for trend, was 37.90 over the 

period 19i6 to 1964. The period 1946 to 1955 experienced greater instab

ility than the period 1955 to 1964. The respective instability indices 

were 44.70 and 40.50. 

6.3. Instability of the Unit ExKort Value: 

The unit export value increased from £98 per ton between 1946 and 

1954, but thereafter followed an unsteady course to gravitate to £370 per 

ton in 1964. The annual changes in the unit export value are shown on 

Table 6.3.3. The minimum and maximum annual increases were £9 per ton 

and £154 per ton, recorded in 1952 and 1950 respectively* The correspond

ing mini.mum and maximum peroentages were 2.20 and 79.80 respectively. 

The range of negative annual changes was £63 per ton and the minimum and 

maximum declines were £7 per ton and £70 per ton recorded in 1959 and 1955 

respectively. The corresponding percentages were 1.70 and 42.80. These 

figures reveal that the range of unit export value increases was greater 

than that of its decreases. 

Table 6.303. also shows that the period 1946 to 1954 was characterised 

by unit export value increases, while in the later years there were only a 

few and isolated incidences of increases. The period 1956 to 1963 was a 

phase of declining unit export va1ues. There was a temporary rise in the 

unit export value in 1962 but this collapsed and the unit export value 

declined to £302 per ton in 1963, the lowest since 1950. 

The mean unit export va1ue for the period 1946 to 1964 was £354 per 

ton with a standard deviation 0£ £126.4. The aTerage year to year per 

cent variations of the unit export vaiue, corrected for trend, was 20.40. 

During the period 1946 to 1955 the unit export value was more stable than 

over the period 1955 to 1964. The respective instability indices were 

21.10 and 27.50. 
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CHANGES IN UNIT EXPORl' VALUE 

Time Unit Export Value Absolute Per Cent 
i. per ton. Change £/ton Change 

1946 98 
+ 25 + 25.50 

47 123 
+ 17 + 13.00 

48 140 
+ 53 + 37.90 

49 193 
+154 + 79.80 

50 347 
+ 65 + 18.70 

51 412 
+ 9 + 2.20 

52 421 
+ 33 + 7.80 

53 454 
+ 76 + 16.70 

54 530 
- 70 - 13.20 

55 460 
+ 52 + 11.30 

56 512 
- 27 - 5.30 

57 485 
- 69 - 14.20 

58 416 
- 7 - 1.70 

59 409 
- 39 - 9.50 

60 370 
- 40 - 10.00 

61 330 
+ 18 + 5.50 

62 348 
- 46 - 13.20 

63 302 
+ 68 + 22.50 

64 370 

Algebraic Stn +272 +173.00 

Average + 15.10 - 9 .. 66 
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6.4. Chan6es in the Purchasin9 Power of Coffee: 

The relationship between the unit export val.ue and the purchasing 

power of coffee with respect to exports from the United Kingdom for the 

period 1947 to 196~ is shown on Fig. be4.3. The purchasing power of 

coffee was obtained by dividing export unit value of coffee by the export 

price index of the United .Kingdom. 

Fig. 6.4.3. shows that if 1954 is ta.ken as the base year, the pur

chasing power of coffee was higher than the unit export value during the 

period 1947 to 1954. After 1954 the situation reYersed and since then 

to 1964 there was a widening gap between the unit export value and the 

purchasing power. The mean of the purchasing power for the period 1947 

to 1964 was also higher than that of the unit export value. The corres

ponding means were £357 per ton with respective standard deviations of 

£99.45 per ton and £126.42 per ton. 

The purchasing power of coffee was more unstable over the whole period 

than the unit export value. The instability index for the purchasing power 

was 26.70, as compared with 20.60 for the unit export value. The purchas

ing power was also more unstable over the period 1955 to 1964 than over the 

period 1947 to 1955. This was shown by the respective instability indices 

of 26.90 and 22.50. The corresponding instability indices for the unit 

export value were 27.50 and 22.40. These reveal that while the purchasing 

power was slightly more unstable for the period 1947 to 1955, it was more 

stable than the unit export value over the period 1955 to 1964. 

6.5. Relationship Between Changes in the Volume of Ex rta Total Production 

and the Unit Exp rt Value: 

The instability exhibited by trend adjusted values of total production, 

volum.e of expmrts and the unit export value of coffee is demonstrated on 

!i'ig. 6.,5.4. and instability indices are s!1own on Table 6.5.4. The graph 
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shows that between 1947 and 1964, changes in the volume of exports close

ly followed changes in total production. The changes in unit export 

value did not exhibit a high degree of association with changes of either 

production or tha volume of exports. 

Changes in both total. production and the volume of exports show that 

the industry experienced five-year cycles between 1948 and 1961. The 

cyclical tendanciea however were less defined between 1961 and 1964. The 

interruption of cyclical tendancies during this period was accompanied by 

a downward swing in the unit export value which started in 1957 but became 

progressively more severe~ 

The relationship between the volume of exports and the other two fact

ors can be represented by the following regression equation: 

Where 

y = 20.95 + 0~686 x 1 
(!.061) 

Y = volume of exports 

X
1
= total production 

X
2
= unit export value. 

+ 0.086 x2 
(!eo86) 

The coefficients of determination and multiple correlation were aJ.so 

calculated and their values are as follows: 

The coefficient of multiple correlation, R = 0.96, indicates that 

there was a high degree of association between the volume of coffee exports, 

Y, and th& other two factors, namely, total production x1 , and the unit 

2 export value x2 • The square of the multiple correlation coefficient, R = 0.93, 

is the coefficient of multiple determination. It shows that 93 per cent of 

the variance in the volume of exports was in conl!ilon with the variance of th~ 
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INSTABILITY INDICES 

Parameter 1946-64 

INSTABILITY INDICES 

Total I 

39.10 

' Production 

Volume o:f 
37.90 

Exports 

Total Export 
34.20 

Prooeeds 

Unit Export 
20.40 

Value 

Purchasing 
26.7~1 

Power 

*1 Covers only 1947 to 1964 

*2 Covers only 1947 to 1955 

. 

1946-55 1955-64 

46.90 29.70 

44.70 40.50 · 

41.90 20.60 

21 .. 10 27.50 

22.~2 26.90 



two variables in the regression equation taken in combination. 

In order to determine the predictive qualities of the regression 

equation significance tests were perforraed on the regression coefficients 

and the variance between the actual volume of exports Y and the predicted 

value, y. The t-test for the regression coefficients revealed that changes 

in production were more reliable in explaining changes in the volume 0£ 

exports than changes in export unit val.ue. The F-ratio of the variance 

of actual and estimated volume of exports was significant at the 5 per cent 

level. 

Tab.le 6.5.6. ANALYSIS OF VARI..ilNCE OF' VOLUME OF EXI-ORTS: 

Source of Variation Degrees of :E'reedom : Sums of Squares : Mean Square 

Total 17 Ly2 = 15,502 

Regression 2 'E y 122 = 14,422.14 7211.07 

-
Deviations 15 L dy.,122 = 1,079,,86 71.99 

F :: 
7211.07 

= 100.17 P<0 .. 05 71.99 

6.6. RelationshiI Between Total Exp rt Proceeds Volume of Exports and the 

The annual data for total export proceeds, the volume. of exports and 

the unit export value were corrected for trend and their average instabil

ity over the period 1947 to 1964 was determined. The average instability 

,.,as expressed in form of instability indices and these are shown on Table 

6.6e6. The annual fluctuations of these variables around their trend was 
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also calculated and the annual changes are shown diagrammatical.ly on Fig. 

6.6.5. The graph shows that changes in total. export proceeds, between 

1947 and 1957, were positively associated with changes in the volume of 

exports .. Between 1957 and 1964, the changes in total export proceeds were 

more positively associated with changes in the unit export value. 

The relationship between the total export proceeds and the other two 

variables can be described by the foll.owing regression equation: 

Where 

y 

x1 
x_ 

,:;;;. 

= 

= 

= 

tota1 export proceeds; 

volume of exports; 

unit export value. 

The coefficients of determination and mu1tiple correlation were also 

calculated: 

R = 0 .. 85 

The high multiple correlation coefficient R = 0.85 shows that there 

was a high degree of positive correlation between the total export proceeds 

and the other two variables .. The coefficient of multiple determination 

R2 : 0.72 shows that 72 per cent of the variance in export proceeds was in 

colllBlon with variations in the voiume of exports and the unit export value. 

For predictive purposes, significance tests were performed on the 

regression coefficients and the actuai regression. Both the regression 

coefficients and the regression were statistically significant at the 5 

per cent level of probability. 
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SU¥.wit .. RY 

The foregoing analysis shows that the total annual proceeds over the 

period 1947 to 1964 increased at a higher average annual rate than the 

volume of exports. However, over the period 1946 to i964, the volume of 

exports ex~erienced greater instability than the total export proceeds. 

In turn, th;e instability of the total export proceeds was greater than 

that experienced by the unit export val.ue over the same period. The 

variation in total export proceeds was highly correlated to changes in the 

volume r:,f exports a1 ... d the unit export value. The multiple correlation 

between the volume of exports on one hand and total production and unit 

export value on the other was ~lao high. However at-test on the coeffic

ients of the regression equation revealed that changes in production were 

more reliable in explaining changes in the volume of exports than changes 

in the unit export value. The same test showed that changes in the volume 

0£ exports and unit export value were important in explaining changes in 

the total export proceeds. 

Efforts to control the supply of coffee al.ong its growing trend appear 

capable of removing 12 per cent and 16 per cent of fluctuations in the unit 

export value and total export proceeds respectively-. Therefore sole attent

ion to the removal of fluctuations in the growth of coffee supply appears 

insufficient to control fluctuations in total export proceeds. This indicates 

the need to supplement supply control arrangements with arrangements that 

affect the demand for coffee. Since Kenya cannot launch programmes that 

would affect the total. demand !or coffee, it would be in her interests to 

co-operate with other couDtries in their attempts to implement programmes 

to influence the total demand for coffee. 
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forcing prieea onto a downward trend. 

The initiative to ha1t the downward trend ot e4ffee prices came from 

Latin American producers. In October 19.57 seven Lati.n !Un.ericaa coffee 

producing countries sisned the Nexico Agree.aent. '!'he countries incl.uded 

Brazil, Columbia, Costa fl:ica, il saJ.vadort Guatemala, Hexico a11d .Nicaragua. 

T4e contracting parties agreed to restrict the !low of their coffee exports 

in the t1·G!di.tional cofi'eo markets of North A=teri.ca and i'festern Eu.rope. 

The Agreement was to last tor one year. It also provided tor the establish

ment ot a body to co-ordinate prod~ction poiioies, promote world coffee 

trade and expand consuii!l.ption. It was for these objectivee th.at the Inter

national Coffee Orga.nioation was formed early in 1958 (74). 

ln mi.d 1958 the lllembership ot the Mexico Agraement .tas expanded troll 

aaven to fifteen. Al.l the mambera •ere Latin American and the na&l'le ot 

ths ~greeaant was al.tered to Latin American Coffee Agreeaent. !'he 

Agreeaent wae extended to cover marketing operations for 1959 and 196o. 

The leading coffee exporting countr~Gay Bra~il and Colombia. agreed to 

withho1d 4o per cent and 15 per c•nt respectiTel7 of their exportabl.e 

crop from the world market as soon as the Agreeaent came into o~eration. 

The ,other aeabers in turn agreed to hold 5 per cent of their exportable 

production 1ess than and including 300,000 bags and 10 per cent of aDJ' 

crou above .300,000 baga from the worid aarket. 

For the first ti.me in the history of coffee stabiiieation schemes, 

the ,~frican coffee produci.•g countries were drawn into stabilisation 

efforts in Saptenb~r, 1959. The for••r French territories in Africa 

and territories of ~ortugal. were successful.ly persuaded to join a 

reTised version of the Latin J.aerican Coffee Agreement. The 

negotiations .-ere conducted by France tind Portugal on beha.i.f o! the 

African producing countries. The name of the Agreement was 

appropriately changed to International Coffee Agree•ent. 
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The United lingdoa aAd Belgium were askAld to join the Agreeaent 

on behalf of their territotiea but decl.ine,i to do so. 

mad• forJl&l. declarations that their African ter1-i.tori.es woul.d restrict 

exports on the basis ia~d down by the Agreeaent. The Republic ot 

Kenya was then a colonJ.al. ter1:i tory of the United Kingdom. and theref o:re 

the ooffee export trade was managed in aocordance with the policy o~ 

the Un:1t•d Kingdoa. The United ilngdoa goYerJ:llllent promised to ensure 

that exports ot coffee from Kenya, Tangan,yi.ka and Uganda during the 

agreement year did not exceed 2,262,000 bags. In June, 1960., the Board 

of Directors of the International Coffee AgreeMent agr8ed to increase 

this export .figure to 2,648,000 bags (75). Thus the three Eaist African 

territoriea et the tiae shared a joint export quota. 

In 1960 Britain wa6 eucceasful.17 persuaded to jo~n the Agreement 

on behalf of her coffee producing territories. nJ' this ti••• the 

Agre~ment had a aembersbip of 28 producing countries which accounted for 

more than 90 per eent of the world ex!)Ortable production (74). ~he only 

significant e:Xporters who remained outside th~ Agreeaent were Ethiopia, 

the Belgium Congo and Indonesia. !he aillOr exporters who rcaained 

o~taide it inciuded India, tecen, Ruanda and Burundi* 

The traDbforaation of the Latin Allerican COffee Agreeaent into th• 

InternatioDB.l Co.tree Agreement incorporated _vrorisions that furnished it 

with sreater flerlbi.lity. The Agreeaent was eseentiall.y of the ex.POrt 

type but the operation of export quotas and their manageaent had great 

flexibility. Thus in 196o and 1961 the participating countries with 

the exception of Brazil and Col.oabJ.a had iao real .fixed ~1uotas. fhe7 

were given the option to export either the maxiaua annuai exports for 

arq one year bat•een 1~49 and 1958 or 88 per cent of the then current 

annual. exportable production (74). 
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Tbeae arrangeaenta were not eiaborat& and the absence of methods of 

enforcement made the Agreement hea'fi..l.y dependent on the goodwill of the 

partic~pating aeaberg. The co-ordination of aarketin.g policies a1110ng 

African produeing countries waa Tested i4 the Inter-Afriean Cof£ee 

Organisation which was fontu.lat4d in 1960. 

fhe Latin AaeriGan Coffee Agreeaent provided tor the eatablishllent 

ot an international institution to study production, conaW&ption, and 

marketing ot coffee. For thi.s purpose, the Interaational. Coffee Stucq 

Group was formed in Jun•~ 1958. The Coffee Study Group aurviTed all 

the ohangea that transformed the Latin A.eerican Coffee Agreement to an 

international. one. In November9 1958, the Study Group aought assistance 

in the~r studi.es from the ~ood and Agricultural. Organisation of the 

United Natione. 'rhe latter ~natitution agreed to eo•operate and in 

1961 coupleted a production and mar~eting etuq which co••red seTeral 

aspects of the coffee induatry. Th~ study indicated that the co

operation of both conewaers and ~rodwc~rs was eaaentiai in the form

ulation of an erfeetiYo inter11ational stabilisation scheme (73). 

In Deceaber, 1961, the Coffee study Group distrib~ted to 

goTernaents a preliminary draft for an agree■ent of a aore peraanent 

nature which would incorporate iaporting and exporting countries (75). 

In Mar4h, 1962, the Group decided to request the United Nationa to 

convene a Cotree Conferen~e to negotiate a co•~reheusive ~ater

national eoltee agreement. A twelve-aember cosmi.ttee waa appointed 

in the meantime to study 0nd rationalise matters arieing troa the 

~,rftl.1.minary dre!t of the agreew.ent. 

After the United Nations 2roai&ed support in the negotiation.a for 

a aore permanent international. co~fee agree=ent. the Coffee stuq Group 

appointed a co-ordinating and drafting committee (76). The Co.mrai.ttee 

was composed of fi•e coffee producing and five coffee importing countries. 
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between eupply and deaand ot coffee in the 1ong run at ~rices 

wou.ld b• acceptable to eoth conauaera aJld producers. The Agre•~ 

to achie•e th:1s end mainl7 by regulating the f1ow of coffee exports 

chief producing countr:ies and the flow of iaporta to the principal. 

con.auaing countries. For the purposes of the Agreement, the wor1d was 

divided into two categor1ea nase17 the traditional and non-traditional 

mark.eta. 'these are often referred to as quota and. non-quota markets 

respectiyely. fhe quota and non-qu~ta countries sre liat~d on 

A.;;,pendi::ces O and C respectively. the tra.d.itional markets include· al.l. 

the cottlltries where coffee ~s a traditional dr~llit and conauaption ia 

wides~read. !he non-traditional saarkete incl.Ude tl10sa countries where 

for various reasons ~•port figurea are low and coffee consu~ption ~snot 

ndespread. 

The treditional coffee markets are characterised b7 low price 

elasticities of demand. An F.A.O. study, publ.ished in 1961; confi.raed 

this fact !or several coffee aarketa which included the United StQtea, 

scd.tz.erl&.nd, Sweden, Germany, 1'1.nlsnd, Denmark and Argentina (73)., The 

reaulta of the study are shown on lfable 7.2.1. Tke Table 6howa price 

and income elastioities tor selected COW1trles. The elasticities were 

calculated using tirle seri&s coffee .illport data. lf'n& Table shows thut 

~rice elasticities were general.ly lower than incoao elasticities. Low 

price elasticity •alucs were al.so re90rted in th• F.a.o. 1964 eo-odity 

Review (Special suppleaent). The price elasticLt7 of demand tor coffee 

in 1959-61 at import and retail leve1a in deYeloped coun~rie& w&a 

*&timated at -0.20 and-0.34 reapectiYely. Froa these results ~t woul.d 

ap]?ei,r that eo!tee eonsuaption in these couDtries. is probabl.y aore 

intlueuced by inco•e than price changes. The consumption of cottee ia 

a1so infl~eneed by the use of coffee substitutes. For instance, large 

nu~bera of Y-rench, Italian and Germen consumers insist on adding 
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PRICE AND INCOME ELASTICITilS 

FOR SELECTED COUNTRIES, CALCULATED 

ON THE BA::IS OF TIME SERIES. 

Cmmtry Period Covered Calculated 1958 Coeff'ioient of' 
Elasticity Det 

Price Inome 

Argentina 1935-58 -o.26(±o.04) +0.62(±o.12) 0.627 

,.. ad 1 1921-,35 & ~.27(±o.15) +0.56(Z0.09) van & 0.922 1948-58 

Denmark 1921-38 & -0.32(±0.06) 0.437 1953-58 ••• 

Finland 1929-39 & -0.24(.±o.05) +o.57(±o.06) o.885 
1954-58 

German;r1 1925-37 & -o.45(±o.06) +0.52(±0.10) 0.815 
1953-58 

Greece 1927-38 & :·:OeAO{±o.11) ~o.31(±o .. 18) 0.476 1952-58 

., 
Italy 1 1921-38 & -o.61(±o .. 13) +o. 72(±o .. 12) 0.759 1949-58 

Sweden1 1920-38 & -o.25(±o.06) +o.26(±o.os) 0.468 
1952-58 

Switzerland 1924-38 & -o.2s(±o.09) +0.68(±o.19) 0.402 
1950-58 

United States 19'20-41 & -0.29(:to.05) +0.52(.±o.04) 0.824 
1946-58 

1. A time variable was also included in the regression equation 
for these 001.mtrieso 

2. Not significantly different frcm zero. 

SOURCE. F.A.O. The World Cot~ • Conmodity Bulletin 
Series No. 33; Rome 1 1. P. 31. 

tion 

' i 
.J 

a 
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substitutes like chicory and figa to their cof£ee to keep down the eoat 

of blends. In seYeral traditional aark:et countries, coffc• con&lilllption 

i.8 discouraged lq high retail. prices. 1'he pri.cea are kept high by a 

TBriet7 ot trade devices whi.ch inc1ude tarif~s, quantitative restrictions, 

conauaption tax and em;µ.re and colonial preference arrangements. 

ne non-tradi.ti.onal cot.tee markets are characterised 'by high price 

and i.D.coae ela&ticities. Btlt tlle iow incomos per head of population in 

most non-traditional markets and the fact that coffee is not a tradi.tioi:&al. 

beTerage ooiutltute obatacles to consumption. These characteristics are 

also typical of lllarkets in aost coffee producing countries. However, 

coffee consuaption continues to increase ae per capita incomes r~se and 

particul.arl7 in the urban area& (?J). 

In the quest for methods to stabi1iae the coffee aarket. the above 

characteristice required the InterDational Coffee Agreement to ado~t 

di.lfereut ~eaaurea in the trad:1.t~onal. and non-traditional 11a.rketa. 

Consequently •h~le export quotas were negotiated for the traditional. 

.market, no coffee quota limitations were deeaed n4CeGsary tor the non

tx-,uliti.oAal markets. ».sides regulating ex90rts and imports, the 

Agreement resorted to other etnbilisation dev.icea whi.ch 1.uclude restriction 

ot further coffee planting; encouraging cot~ee .:,''"•::l·lf,f!'\'"S t~ shift troa 

coffee production to other form£ ot production; encouraging coffee 

conawaption througb _proaotio11 and advertising; di1.cou.ra.ging the use ot 

cottee substitutes and negotiating the reJ10..-a1 of coffee 1.mport and export 

duties; COD6Ullption taxes on coffee and such other obstan.c~s to 

COJ18Wllption (77). 

The Agreement stc1.tes that its objectives w:i.ll. be achie•ed under 

conc.ltiou where the general ieYel of coffee prices does not decline be1ow 

the geaeral. leYe1 of auch prices in 1962. !he corr~e prices received by 

each exporting country depend on the quality of her coffee. !here are 
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muaerous cottae gl"sdea bat the general ~rice pro'ri.sion.s o! the Agreement 

aada no refer•nce to speoific price attd grades. The absence ot specific 

pric• provisions in the Agreement wae rectified by the International. 

Coffee Counci11.u Harch.1965 tq- adopting a aem.-aKtoaatic aechan:iaa tor 

adjuating export quotas to pr~c• changes (78)e !he aeai-autoaatic 

aecha.nisa was adopted to aupport an indicator price range .. If the dail.7 

price of coffee, taken oYer a period of ~ifteen working days. •as below 

the low~r limit or above the upper liai.t, the ExeeutiY$ Board was 

authorised to llake adjuetmaata in export quotas. 

allowed up to 6 per ~ent in the first quarter 0£ the year. fal.l.ing to 

1.5 per cent in the la.t quarter of the year. The price range tor th.a 

year 1964/65 waa froa 38 to 44 U.S. cents per pound of clean coffee. 

The indicator price was to be calculated daily taking the arith&etic 

mean of the Bew Tork pr.ices (e& dock for prompt ahipaent) tor a11d 

arabica&, unwashed ar~~icaa and robuataa. It was agreed that prices or 
clean cof:tee types and grades adequate.ly renected de,~nd conditions for 

ali oth~r cotfees. For aild arabicaa, the prices of Salvadorean Central 

Standard• Guatemalan Prlme waehed and Mexican $rime washed takan together 

••re to be aYeraged with that of Colombia HAHS$ For unwashed araMcas. 

the price of the .Brasil~a.n. coffee grade Santos 4 was to be taken whi1e 

tor rooustaa the a•erage price waa to be caicu.lated from the ~rices of 

Angola.a Aabria 2AA, Ivory Coast Superior 2 a.ad Uganda NatiYe St~ndard (?8). 

In August, 1966, the International Coffee Couneil aade iaproveaents on 

the semi-automatic aaehani£m tor ndjust~ng export quotas to price chang•a• 

The Coancii agreed that in futu:e a countr7'a export quota should be tied 

to the price perfor.aanee ot tha type ot coffee it aeliu. This, in effect, 

meant that a country can export aore than its basic quota plus bonU8, 

should tho price of it& coffee rise rel.atively to a».; other coffee t_ypee 

(79). To facilitate esvort ~uota adjust•ents, all eoftees were divided 
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TABLE 7.2.2. MINIMill~ AND MAXIHUM PRICE~ FOR THE FOUR COFFEE TYPES 

Coffee Type I Minimum Price Maximum Price .Price Range 
U.S. cts. U.Sa eta .. u.s. cts. 
per l.b. per l.b. per lb. 

1 Colombian 

MAKS 43 .. 50 47.,50 4.00 

2 Central 

A.m.erican 

Milds 40.00 44.50 4.50 

3. Brazil's 

Santos 4 37,.50 41.50 4.00 

4 .. Robusts.s 30.50 34.50 4.50 

7.3. Al.location of Coffee '"uota for Ke a. 

At the time when the International Coffee Agreement was negotiated 

Kenya was a dependent territory of the United Kingdom. Her government 

there.fore. had no mandate to determine her foreign policy and could not 

participate in international. forums. lioweYer, the government of the 

United Kingdom signed the Agreement and made the necessary declaration 

under the terms of Article 67 (77), that the Agreement would extend to 

Kenya. Consequently, Kenya was granted a basic quota of 516,835 bags·plus 

annual exports of approximately 101,667 bags to Britain. These arrange

ments were binding to the government of Kenya as long as it was directly 

responsible to the government of the United Kingdom. 

On 12th December, 1963, Kenya became an independent country and there

for qualified to deal directly with the International Coffee Organisation. 
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comparable to her previousshare of the world coffee export trade. 

In 1963/64 the initial export quota for KelQ"a was 511,667 bags and 

compares with the total annual exports for al.l member countries of 

45,732,622 bags. Therefore exports from Kenya accounted for 1.12 per 

cent of total annual exports in that year. In 1964/65 the total exports 

of all member countries was 47,506,518 bags and this compared with 

530,629 bags for Kenya. In this 7ear, the Kenyan share of total export 

trade was 1.12 per cent. 1'his per cent share remained the same in the 

year 1965/66. Therefore the Kenyan share of the total coffee trade 

that is ad.ministered by the Agreement appears to have remained the same. 

1.:.§. Regu1ation of Trade throu~ Quarterlz Quot~. 

The flow of co~fee exports from the producing countries to the 

traditional coffee market is not only regulated through annual quotas but 

also through a quarterly export quota system. The initial annual and 

quarterly quotas are shown on Tables 7.6.5, 7.6.6. and 7.6.7. The 

tables show the total and quarterly quotas in each year for Kenya and 

other signatory countries taken as a group. 

In 1963/64 the coffee quota for Kenya during the first, second, 

third and fourth quarters of the year, were fixed respectively at 1.37, 

1.24, 0.93 and 0.92 per cents of the total quarterly quotas. Therefore 

a relatively higher proportion of coffee export trade for Kenya was 

performed during the first two quarters than during the last two quarters 

of the coffee year. This pattern of export trade was also exhibited by 

the distribution of quotas during the 1964/65 and 1965/66 coffee years. 

ROrt Quota and Production. 

For three consecutive coffee years, since the inception of the 

Agreement, the basic export quota for Kenya remained constant in spite of 
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chaages ia production. '!'he relationship between the basic quota, the 

i.uitia1 annual quotas and total production is shown on Table 7.7.8. 

Ia 1963/64 the basic and initial. annual. quotas were 70.02 per c•nt 

and 69.}2 per cent ot tote.l. production. 'fhe increase J.n production in 

1964/65 rithout aDT change in the basi.c exl,)Ort quota redused the 

proportion of total production that was covered b7 the be.sio export quota 

to 68.00 per cent. HoweTer, the initial annual. quota in the aaae 7ear 

was raised to coYer 69.82 per cent of total. production. i'h•refore the 

K•nya Coffee Marketing Board had to di•ert approximately 30 per cent of 

tota1 production to doaestic and non-traditional aarkets. !he 

corresponding figure for the 7ear 1963/64 waa approxiaatel7 31 per cent@ 

SUMMARY. 

In the pest war »er~od, ef£orts to stabilise the coffee market were 

initiated in October, 1957, lq' seyen Latin 4mer.ictm countrie.u which are 

usually referred to as the 'Mexico C1ub.• Th~y for~ul.ated the Mexico 

Agreeaent which was eventually transformed into the laternational Coffee 

Agreeaent of 1959. It was through the iu.itiative of contracting parties 

of the latter Agreement that the 1962 International. Co£tee Agreement waa 

nagot~ated and finally retified. The Agreement ine1uded the principal. 

coffee producing nnd iapol"'ting countries. 1'he particd.pating parties 

agreed to regulate eoffe• exports nnd iMporte according to the direct1vea 

ot the IaternaUonal Coffee Oounci1. 

Durug the E:sarl7 stages when stabil.iaation efforta were initiated, 

XeD7a was a dependent territory of the United Kingdom. 'l'he government 

of the United Kiagdoa was responsible tor her £oreign affair& until uhe 

became independent in 1963. 

w1len the goYernaeat ot the United lingdoa decided to join the 

195'3 International. eotree Agreeme~t, she negotiated tor a joint coffee 

quota for Kenya, Uganda and 1:aaganyi.ka. 1'h.J.s could not be repeated in 
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{il} to alleviate economic hardships caused by excetioive fiuctuationa 

ia coffee prices and surpl.u& coffee atocks which as,- be h~ld in 

ex_porti.ng countries; 

(i~i) to contribute tu deYelopaent 0£ productiTe resources and thereby 

i.noreaae emplo,-ent, national income and national welfare in the 

producing countri.esi 

(iY) to assiat in inCU"easing the ¥urchasing power amongst the coffee 

exporting countries through increased conswavtion; 

(v) to assure adequate sup~iies to consumers and markets to 

producers; 

(tl) to further international co-operation in the interests of 

stable trade and ill recognition ot econom.c interdependence 

~et•••n the coffee exporting and the coffee conaW!ling countries. 

These objeotivee we~e to oe aehieYed 1argely through export 

restriction~ regulatioa of £lo~ of trade bet~eeo the wajor producing and 

iaporting countries and tin.aliy through a laan on new ~lanting ot coffee. 

However, r•placement of old coffee trees or dead ones may be carried out. 

Thia provision is one ot the basic weaknesses in the Agreeaent, 'Mcauae 

faraera were left free to replace old coffee trees with 7ounger trees 

and or higher yielilng Yariet~as. The tars~r was also 1ett rree to 

ea9107 other inputs except land to maintain or eTen to increase farm 

produetion. Therefore a coftee planter cou.ld aaintain or increase hi.a 

output oy intensifying the ttse of iand through greater ut~iisation pt 

capital and a.ore 1abour resources. Capitai intensiYe innovations 

inc.l.ude irrigat1on, ••chanica1 cul.tiYation, ne• methods of pest and 

cliaeaae eoatroi and introduction of new varieties. 

Ff!Yf> each coffee exporting country, its econoll,Y wou1d be benef~ted 

by export restriction i! its foreip demand were ine1ast1c. Under 

such conditions then, exvort restriction woul.d have a protective effect 
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lf programaes to increase outyut were launched in Xe»7a and ~n 

other coffee producing countrie8 which have &i.M:11ar coat-price 

structure, the •ubsequeat increase in coffee output wou.l.d force down 

th• world coffee prices. Thia would eiiminate some high cost coffee 

produc6rs and event1.1ally result in an•• coffee supply attd d~ma.nd 

equillbriwa but at lower prices. It is difficult to deter:aine what 

the new equilibriWI woul.d be and how long the adjust~ent ~roceaa would 

take. i'h•~efo.re in considering such a production policy, the crucial 

factor woul.d. be the financial abilit7 of tbe country to •ithstand a 

period ot low prices during the adjustment yroce$&. such a process 

would aoat likely start once the International Coffe& Agreement 

Al.though coffee production ~n Keqa is considered re1ati•ely 

etf~ci.ent. there is still room for :i.aproYement. By Joining the lnter

Rational. Coffee Agroe•ent, KeQ¥a would qualify for aaaiste.nee in her 

etforts to isprove eff2cienc7 in coffee production. !be Agreeaeat 

prodded for the eatabl.ishaent oi the International Coffee Eund from 

which deYelope•nt capital. would be a-vai.l.able for investaent in 

progr~maes that are des~gned to adjust coffee producti.on to .market 

demaad (77). The Internat~onaJ. Coffee Crgausatioa, aorld.ng i.n co

ordi.nation wi.th other international agencies baa been contributing 

experience and funds toward& $o1Ying the pro0iea ot diver8~fi~at!on in 

coffee production. Suell other internati.onal. ageneies incl.ude the Fcod 

and Agriau1tural Organiaation of the United Nations and the Internat~onal. 

Ballk for Rehabilitation and Devel.opaent (78)., 

ne•e1opaent capitai may be profitabl7 employed in the Kenyan coffee 

induatr7 for the fo1lowi.ng programmea:-

1e rehabilitation of coffee estates and p1antations to replace oid 

coffee trees with young ones which would reduce production costs; 
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z. cli.Yerai~ication prograJllle ~or tarJllS in the hi.ghlanda where Coffee 

Berry Diaease ie seYere. to enabl.e a coaplete shift ot resources from 

coffee production to other enterprlees; 

3. diYarsif~cat~on programo.e for areas in Nyanza and Western Prov~nces 

where production ot arabica and robvsta coffees has neY0r been 

aucceastul.; 

4. rehabilitation and di.ver&ifi®tion programme for areas of the 

Eaatern Region where rep1a.nting progrn_mmea may be undertaken in some 

areaa and at the saae tiae ailow soae farllB to GOVe out ot cottee 

production ~n ti1B.rginal coffee areas; 

.5. d.i.veraitieation progra.lllie in areas of the Rii't Vall.ey Pron.nee to 

enable crop and l.ivestock enterprises to repJ.ace coffee production; 

6. plan& to siden the scope of research in coffee production and to 

inTeatig~te tba possibil.itiea and ~robl.elMl of .sl'1ifting resources 

from coffee production to econollical.ly higher yielding or equally 

profitable a1ternatiTes. 

8.2 Pena.ltiea tor lfon- tion. -
la order to prevent non-aembers froa increaa~ng their exports to 

the traditional aarketa at the e.x_pense of me■bers, the participating 

iaporting countries undertook to imp1eaent the proviaioAB ot Articie 45 

of th• Agreement to li.J:ait ill,P<>rta from non-members when advi.aed by the 

Council. During the !irst year of the Agreement the participating 

iaporting countries agreed to lilldt imports fro• non-members aa a group 

to the average leYe1 0£ im_p0rts recorded in the three year& prior to the 

However, it was recognised that some ill:porting countries 

a.117 face import adjustment probleas .eince they ho.d contracted bi.l.ateral 

or nultilateral. arrangements --1.th non-member countries. Therefore the 

Agreeaent stipuiated that such icportiug countries shouid continue to 
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hoaour trade ol:u.igatioJu:1 if they were contracted prior to 1at ,tugust, 

1962. This was peraiaeihl.e on condition that any such iaporting member 

cu-ried out its obligations 1n such a way as to min:lmi.ae conflict betwean 

the• and those of the Agreeaent. such an iaporting countr,- was also 

required to infora the Internationa.1 Coffee Couueil of its contra.eta and 

details of i ta eonf1ictin.g obligations as well as steps taken to ld.niaise 

or el.inli.nate the.1:1 (7,5). 

!be governaent of Kenya doea not have bi.lateral or aultiiateral 

coffee trade contracts with a~ ia~-orting country. fhe growth and 

importance of the chief markets for Kenyan coffee tor the period 1952 to 

1962 is shown on Table 8.2.1. The table shows import• of Kenyan coffee 

expreased aa per cent of total. iJa~orts in her principal. .markets. For 

the period 1960 to 1962, the niue aarketfi accounted for 92.59 per cent 

ot total •xport•- The bul.k of •xports during this period were absorbed 

into six chief aarkete. In order ot importance the six chief mark.eta 

•ere west Gerr.:.s.ny, the United States o~ Julerica, the UAi.teci ilngdom, 

Canada, Netherlands and Sweden. These accounted for 36.?8 ~er cent of 

a••rage cottee exports during the period 1960 to 1962. 

The nine aajor narkets sho~n on Tabl.e 8.2.1. were in countries whose 

goYerW!lents signed the International Cofte~ Agreeaent. If the goverlllllent 

ot Xenya decided not to partici.pate in the Agreement in the abeenge of 

bilateral or mll.tilaterai trade arrang~ments with goYernments of theae 

.aajor coffee mirkets, then hpleaentat~on of the pronsione of Artic1e 45 

of the Agreeaent would affect the growth of these iaportant markets$ 

Under such eircwastances,. the coffee industry in !.eD,Ja would have to 

re-forw.ll.ate its marketing policy. ~is woul.d be iafiuenced aa:i.nly by 

two aarketiAg alternatiYes:-

1. Develop sales tachni.ques that woul.d expand coffee salea in the 

traditional. J:'larket at the expense of other non-oigu.ato17 countries. 
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The signatory coffee iaportiug countrie• gave an undertaking to limit 

iaporta !roa aon-aeaber countries as a group. at a certsia levei when 

asked to do so by the lat4raatioaal Coffee Council (77). fh•7 did 

gi,re an. undertaking to llait coffee ia,t1orta or individual.. no:u-aeaber 

countries at a certa~n le•el. Therefore by aeaaa of agreaeiYe aal.ea 

technique, non-aeab~r coffee exporters could expand their s~ieo in 

the traditional J1arket at the expene.e of other noa-m.eaber $ltport:t.ng 

countries. 

2. Launch sales prograutmes to develo~ a1terttative -.arketa outs~de the 

traditional market to facilitate the disposal of that portion 0£ the 

crop which cannot be aold in the traditional aarketa. 

At least &ome ad.niawa sell~ng effort would be necessary to llld.nta.i.n 

the volume of s&l.es in the traditional. market. In iaunching advertising 

and proaotional programi&est the Marketing Board woul.d incur high capital 

expenditure. It would also have to recl"l.dt tra1ued &taft. The present 

ex9enditure on promotion and advertising ia largely spent OA the 

traditional. coffee markets. i'he task io performed b,1 the Kenya. 

Trutgunyika and Uganda Coffee Industries, which is a publicity organi.sation 

baaed on London. The organisation receives financial contribut~ons froa 

coffee industries of the three Saat A£rican territories. In 1963/64 the 

coftee industry in Kenya contributed £20,151 (82). The small aise ot 

thJ.s organisation. i.ts divided loyalties and mul.tiplic:i.t.1 of its adYertis-

1:ag aad promotional. programBuis, cast doui1t on it.a auitabil.it7 .in lauaching 

agressiYe &al.ea programmes for Ken,yan coffee. 

'.fhe present aarketing institutionG may not be particularl..J' suited to 

new aark&t daYelopment progratames. Coffee •xporters are predomi.nantiy or 

either European or Asian deoeent. They are 1Mrgely eithar private 

foreiga fir.ms or representatives of foreign CO.tApaniea in the aajor 

i.Dlporting countries. 1~• coffee deal.era nre 1icensed b1 the Marketing 
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proceed.a with receipts of total. do~estic exports. this comparison .is 

shown on Tab1e 8.3.2. The table revea1s that in earning oyerseas 

exohil!l1lge~ Kenya increased her depenaence on the export of oo~fee tro■ 

13.4 per cent to 32.71 per cettt between 1146 and 1964. 

'!he iaportance o! the coffee industry in the agricul.tural sector is 

alao ahow.D on Tabl.e 8.3.2. !he table shows a collparisoR of growth and 

contribution of coffee export proceed& to the total proceeds froa 

exports 0£ agricul.tur&l. origin. Between 1946 and 19649 the contribution 

ot coffee export Groceeda to tota1 prooeed4 froa exports of agi-icultural. 

origia grew frOJ11 16.9 per cent to }8.5 per cent. !he table shows that 

the agricultural sector of tbe econoay woul.d be aore economically dis

rupted than the economy as a who1e if the »arkets for coffee declined. 

Since the traditional principa1 markets account for a10re than 90 per cent 

or tota1 exports, it ia logicai to conciude that the decline of these 

aa.rkete ~ould ha•~ depreaaing effects on both the agricul.tura1 sector and 

the eeoaoa,y as a whole. 

The agricu1tural sector of the economy may be divided into two, 

namely the large-acaie and smal1-scale tar• sectors. The de•elopaent of 

these eectoro bas a hiatoricai setting which transformed the iarg~-scaie 

fara sector into the principal export sector. This export eector is 

charact~rised by high prodactirlty and despite ita much saal1er area 

relative to the saall farm aector, it ha.a reiaained the dominant source 

of foreign earni.ngs in the agricultural sector of the econo-,. In 

contrast to the proJuetiYity of the large-scale fara secto~ ~a the iow 

Groductivity or the aaa.1.1-scale far• sector. liow4Ter, in recent years 

the s~vernaant has impl~•ented develo,P1Aent ~rogramaes designed to 

iucrea6e the productivit7 of the Sllall-scale farm sector. !"ne object

iTea ot these programaes is to transform the a&ctor from subai.atence

oriented production acti'f'i.ties to market-oriented production activitieo. 
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TABLE 8.3.4. ESTIMATED ANNUAL lliCQJ,.JE PER GROWER 

DISTRIC'r 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 

f, t £ t £. 

Kisii/South Nysnza 42.09 28.77 17.18 15.65 19.36 

Bungoma 14.83 15.01 17.15 15.11 11 .. 58 

Kak:amega 7.85 8.03 6.33 12 .. 12 12.29 

Central Nyanza 3.39 1.23 2 .. 11 11.62 10 .. 18 

Kerioho 6.40 8.85 5.53 8.52 12.69 

ITaita 12 .. 33 13.02 12.06 10.81 14.98 

Ma.oh.akos 32.24 17.36 20.35 17.89 31.47 
-

Meru 36.75 I 36.76 39.05 12.70 48.80 

Em bu/Kirinyaga 52.88 64.58 62.52 55.73 29 .. 11 

Nyeri 27.,36 46.92 30.18 36.27 31.08 

Muranga 37.50 46.18 48.30 38.76 55.08 

Kiambu 
. 

41.50 53.29 18.98 57.68 71.63 I I 
W!' In estimating annual inoome per grower, the annual data on 

number of growers and coffee receipts as recorded by the 

Depl',.rtment of Agriculture were used., It was necessary to 

assume th2t the coffee plant does not reaoh maturity until 

3 years after planting. Consequently the annus.l number 

of grOlfers were legged three ;yes.rs. 
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brand of coffee seile. Recent develop11ents in price and annua.1 export 

quota arrangements have reoult•d in a price differential s7ateM based 

on categories of raw coffee and •tloor• and 'ceiling• prices. 

Consequently a country can now se.ll a ~olwae ot coffee equi•alent to 

her initial annual. export quota plus a bonua Yolwae which is dependent 

on the movesent of the ¥rice of her t7pe of coffee reiatiYe to other 

coffee types. The Keqan coffee has been placed in the top coffee 

category which inciudes ail the high quality coffee types. The 

Coloabian coffee is the domi.AaJ1t coffee t¥pe in thi.a category. Th• 

etabi1iaation efforts ot the Agreeaent are directed at lllaintai.Ding pr~ces 

of this toy category of coffee types with.in 'floor' and 'ceiling• pricee 

of 43.50 u.~. cents per pound end 47 • .50 u.z. cents per pound respectively. 

In orde1· to .maintain the price within. the 'floor• and 'cei.11.ng• 

prices, the initial annual. export quota wou.ld be either reduced if the 

price fa..l.ls below the •tloor• pri¢e or increased when the price exceeda 

the •ceiling• price. the process of reducing and increaaing the 1nit1.al 

annual. export quota would resu.lt respectiTel.:, 1n the lnd.J.d up and 

disposal of atocka. ~er~ are three principa1 condi.tione that must be 

tulfilled it the oper4tion of &tocks is to bring soae econoaic gains. 

First, the de.mand function for thia category ot cottee mist remain-less 

then peri&ctly e.lastic during the duration of the agretuaent. second.1.J, 

the elasticity of demand in ti.Jue t 1 when the ini.tia.l annuai export 

quota is. reduced J&Ust be less than that rul.ing at period t 2 when the 

initial. annval export quota is increased thereo7 enabling the stock& 

brought tortrard fros period t 1 to be eold. Finally, the receipt& !roa 

the aale of stocks JIU.st 4'XUeed the coats of handl.ing, storage ancl 

d1spoae1 between the periods t 1 and t 2 • 

The economic gr.ins troa eotfea import trade that participating 

im~orting countries ae a group r,ay receive is de~endent on the tota1 
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Yoluae o! trade and the prices at which the iaports are purchased. But 

the Agree=ent 1.ncludes al.l. i.lllportnnt coffee e:s:porters and theae account 

for 97.4 per cent of worid eoffee exports. Therefore the 11agnitude of 

ecoaomi.e gains that 11UJ.y 'be received by the importing aeaber countries 

are largel,.- dependent on the total quota and ~rices of coffee imports 

that they maGage to 4egotiate nth the exporting •eaoer countries. 

The d•te?'15.inatioa of the total. export quota and the leYel. of prices 

throagh bargainingy 'J&8Y b& anal7sed using a bi.l.atera1-monopoiy lllt)de1. 

In Fig. 8.4.1. 1.et AC l,e tha coal,)etitiTe suppq curve ot coffee 

raoing the importing countries a.a a group when the expor~ing countries 

are unorganiaed. Simil.ariy AVP ie the demand cur•e facing the 

exporting countries as a group when the .:/urchasing acti.vit.iea ot 

dealers ~rom the iaiorting countries &..re purely ooapetitiye. !he 

corresponding margiaa1 ~urvos are reayeetivel7 KC and MVP. 

Gi.Yen the aboYe dema.11d and euppl.y tunctio.r,.s assume that exporter.e 

ot coffee as a group aal.ect their optimal. export quota along the demand 

runetion of ia~ortera. 'fhe demand function is the margiD.Sl •a1ue 

product tunetion. In establishing their optimal vol:aae of im_ports .. 

th~ ta.porters as a group siailarl.7 consider the supply tunetion of 

coffee facing them... This is the marginal. coat funotion of coffee in 

the &xporting countries. 

In order t(- ~e returns from coffee aal.es. the eoftee 

exporting countries as groupt equate their marginal cost function {MC) 

to the Zllerginal. revenue whioh ia (MHVP) .. Siinlar1y, the !»porting 

countries as a group wou14 marlaise economic gain by purchasing that qUantit7 

of cotree which equates the aarginal function corresponding to th• 

supply function of coffee(~~~) with their own margiuai Yal.ue ~roduot 

func:tioa (MVP},. The exporting and importing countriets equ:il.i.bria 

constitute respectively l'IOJM>pc1y and monopB0:0,- equilibria. ~h• 
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also a»ongst the producing countries especial1y when distributing the 

negotiated tota1 annua1 export quote. The bargaini.ng strength ot 

negotiating parties depeads oa both economic and non-economic factors. 

In negotiating the Internat~onal. Coffee Agreeaent and in aubaequent 

bargaining tor export quotaa and pric• differentiais two factors appear 

to oe important. ~he first factor is the abil~ty of nes~tiating gt"OU?S 

to withstand and inflict econ.ollli.o .losses when bargai.ning parties tail. to 

concur on important pronsions of the Agreeaent. !be other £actor that 

taa7 w taken into consideration is the uncertainty of costs of non- co

operatJ.on since these wou.ld be l.argely subjective and :l.nvoive not onl7 

IIOD.etar:, costs but also "social. a.ud political 0 costs, tor in.stance loss 

of international co-operat~on. 

The f actora tha.t determine gains and losses frot4 participating or 

not participating in the A~eaent ar~ of econollic, social aJli vo11tical 

It ia dittiou.lt to assign quantitative val.ues on social and 

politicai g---.dns and losses. For this reason. gaine and losses incurr~d 

through participation or tton-~srtieipation will alwa,s remain difficult 

to estaQli.eh with u.nqueationable accuracy. 

SUMMARY. 

The cortee industey would be b~ner~ted if the objectiYeu of the 

InternatioltS..l Co!fee Agreement were aehieYed. However, the ideal 

situation for the industry in Kenya would be that which wow.d facilitate 

coffee produc-ers to e.xpEl.nd. their coffee output because the marginal cost 

ot production aypears to be wail below the world coffee price. 

- remai.niilg outside the Agreement, Kenya tacea the pos1:;ibilit3 or 

dec1ini.ng aal.es in the traditional coffee markets which are also her 

principal mar~eta. In an attei:.pt to maintain sal.es, the Coffee 

Marketing Board wou1d have to launch agreasive marketing t~ehni.ques but 

the ~resent aarketing institutions appear inadequate in imp1ementing 
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SUIW...ARY & COHCLUSION 

fhe study- •as conducted to investigate the structure of production 

and marketing ot Keayan coffee and the iapiications to the industry of 

participating and not participating in the 1962 International. Coffee 

Agreement. The degree of instability and gro•th 0£ the coff•e 

industry were investigated using aai.n1y Coppock's Log-Yariance method 

and least square& method rea?ectiveiy. The relationshi~ between 

various production end marketing voriabl.es •ere exi:uained using 

regression and correlation methods among other&. The pertinent points 

of the study are outlined as follows:-

2.:.1 • The Kenyan Cotf'ee Economy it,; characterised by t";vo managerial 

a7stems of production. nam.eiy, the large-seal~ fnra aystea and the 

aaaall eertl-conmerc~al~sed tara system. The growth and devel.opment of 

theae production systems, until recently, were inf1uenced difterent1y 

by the policy of the Department of Agriculture. The policy centred 

around separate de•eiopmeAt of African and non-African agriouJ.ture* 

The policy affected the two s3steaa of yroduction differently because 

the sma.l.l se,.ai-commercitilised fe1rms were predomi.1u:i.ntly owned and 

operated by Africans while the large-seal.a fn.r•a were largel.y in the 

possession of non-Africans. Besides this pal.icy. coffee expansion 

was infiueneed by the aYailability of devel.opmentai capita1 •hich was 

enhanced by suitable syateas of land tenure, marketing institutions 

and high skills in tar~ fflallage~ent. These conditions were sat~stact

ori.ly met in l.arge-ecale farms but were vi.rtual.ly absent tuftongst the 

G111all aemi-corumercialised farms. Their scarcity in the last categor7 
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42.67 per cent and 35.08 per cent respectively. 

Between 1949 and 1964 th• total bearing acreage exper~enced an 

averag• anAual growth rate of 4.41 per cent. ~he corresponding 

average annuai rates of growth in the large scale and Sllall semi

coeserciali.sed fariw were 1.05 per cent and 39.92 per cent. 

2.:.!t• l)u.ri.ng the peri.od 1945/iK> to 1963/64 total produuti()n :increased 

froa 6,950 to 43 • .500 tons. ~his represented an annual increase of 

16.47 per cent. The corresponding growth rates in ihe large-scaie 

and eaall seid•coamercia.lia&d taras were 12.77 par cent and .50.86 per 

cent resi>ecti.v•l7. 

The average yield for the industry rose troa 2.18 cwt. per acre 

in 1948/49 to 7.84 cwt. in 196(/,61 but declined to 7.63 ¢wt. per acre 

in. 196}/6lf. The a•erage rate of growth of the average J'i.eld between 

1948/49 and 1963/64 was 12.94 per cent. The correspo~di.D.g rates of 

growth in the large scale and GWl.lJ. aeci-colJlllercial~s8d f arn1e were 

14.30 per cent and 11.57 per cent respectively. Dur1ng this p•riod 

the aYerage pe1d ~n the 1arge-saale farms increased from 2.18 cwt. 

p•r acre to 8.55 cwt. per acre. This increase in aver~ge yield 

coaparea with 1.88 cwt. per acre and 6.17 cwt. per ac:re that was 

achi.eYed in the saal1 semi.-coraaercia1ised tars.a in the a&Ae periods. 

2.:.2• The instability of production was exaained at the i.ndnstrT J.evel. 

as well ae at the le•el ot large scale and the saall aca1& semi

oommer~iBliaed farms. flle instabt,.:lit.7 index for the i.ndustry dur1ng 

the .,;,eriod 1945/46 to 1963/64 was 3'.ih 1. Thia value ooll}'ares with 

40.6 and 47.1 in the large sea.le and small. aeai-coamerci..alised farWI 

respectiYel7. The 1nstabi1ity of produation at the induGtry leve1 was 

higher during the period 1~45/46 to 1954/55 than over the ~•riod 
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1954/55 to 1963/64. The eaae yattern of instability was observed in 

the large seal.e and s.mal.l. semi.-co11mercial.iaed faraaa .. 

InatabiU.ty of .,}rodu.ction wa~, higher in the amall. sami.

co.aerciaiised farms than in the large seaie farms during the period 

1945/4' to 1951'/55 .. 'l"ne respective ~nstabiiity indi.cea were 65.1 and 

47 .2. But during the per:l.od 1954-/55 to 1963/64 the in.atabili ty o~ 

production in the sma11 sem~co.mmercialis•d farms waa the lowest ~h•n 

coapared with the large-scale farlli.B and the industry aa a whole. The 

~natabii~t7 ~ndi.ces in order of magnitude were 23.9, z:; .. 7 and 33.0 ror 

the emall aem.i-eommercialised turms, the economy as a whol• and the 

large-scal.e faras respectiYel7. 

i:§.• The insts.Di.J.ity of aTerage annual. yields was a.loo exaa:ined at the 

industry leYe1 as well as at the iev~l of the t•o cates~riea of 

production aysteaa. Betwe•n 1948/49 and 1963/64 th8 instabil~ty index 

ror the industry was 31.2. In the 88Jlle ~eriod the instabilit7 index 

ror the large eeale and the aaall &emi-comt1erci.alised farms were 33~4 

and }4.5 re&pectiYely. Therefore instabil~ty of the average ,-i.e1d was 

highest in the e:iaa1l seai-co-eroial.ised farMS. But when the period 

was divided into two, namel.y 1948/49 to 1954/55 and 1954/55 to 1963/64, 

the instability indieea revealed that whi1e the small eem:i-cominerci.ali.sed 

farms had the highest instaoilit,1 index for the period 1948/49 to 

1954/55, their inatnbility index was the loweat for the feriod 1954/55 

to 1963/64. In order of aagnitud•, the ~natabii~ty index for the ¥•riod 

1948/49 to 1954/55 were 31.8, 32.8 and 43.3 tor the industry an whole, 

the l.arge aeal.• and the ema.J.1 ae.d-colDQercial.ised .f &rms resr,ecti vel.y. 

During the period 1954/55 to 1963/64 the instability indices were 26.4, 

;IJ.7attd 34.o !or the small semi-cowaerciaJ.ised farlll.6, tha industry as a 

whole and the larbe scale far~s re~~ectively. 



2:1• n• Coffee Marketing Board auperrl.aea the .f,urchasee a.nd sales of 

coffee through _powe.ra conferred to it by thtl goYermtent. In1963/64 the 

Board handled a totf'l crop of 43,-'f.54 tons which •a& val.ued at £1.5,.302,257 

ex store, Nairobi. The aYerage net marketing expenses were ~5-~7 per 

ton. Thie conrj,'iares with ,g5.J6 p&r ton in 196}/64 when the Board handled 

a total. crop of 42,309 tone. 

Besi4~s marketing expenses the Board ha.a other expenses to levy 

befora paying out proceeds to the coffee growers. These inclqde 

contributions to the iiorld Coffee Promotion Committee, the lnter-A!riea.n 

Coffee Organisation, the Coffee Board Levy and at times an ex_port tax. 

Total. deductions froa gr,-oats _proceeds w~re £18.88 per ton i.n 1963/64 as 

compared with £8.29 ~er ton in 1962/63. The totai deductions more than 

doubled in 1963/64 mainly d~e to th~ im¥osition of an export tax in the 

as.me year. 

The :Boe.rd periorae marketing operations alaost ent~re1y through 

agents. The »rincipal operation& include transportation of parchaent 

coffee to the hulling and cleaning ail.ls, transportation of coffee to 

port, coffee ail.ling, grading and cla.saification, au.cti.oneering ot coffee 

and ~nt of proceeds to growers. The principal. agents of the Board 

include tha Kenya ¥laAtera• Co-operative Union, Endebeu Co£fe& M.1.lla, 

growers Co•operatiYe Soc~eUes and Un:l.ons, the.Kenya Coffee Auctions Ltd., 

the upress Tranaport co., .. U1d the Kenya1 Tanganyika aad Uganda Coffee 

Induetr~es, which is a yubl.icity orgoi:dsation based on London. 

2.:!• Tbe total annual export proce•ds from coffee increaaed fro■ £1,311,630 

to ~15,411,170 oetween 1947 and 1964. The mean annual export proceeds tor 

the per~od was £8.02 llillion and the tota1 export proceeds increased at an 

aDAual rate of 4.48 per cent o•er the eighteen 7ear ~eriod. 

Th& instability index for export proceeds for the period 1946 to 1964 
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Yarlability i.a the vol.uae of c:offee exports was explained by th• two 

factors, Dalle1y, total production and the unit export Talue. lloweyer, 

a t-teet on the regression co-efficients reveal.ed that changes in 

production. were mol"e reliable in expl.aining changes in the wlwae ot 

uports than change& in the unit export yaJ.ue. Although the regression 

eq•atioa wa& atatiaticalq dgni.ficant at 5 per cent leYel. of probabiiity, 

oa.ly the regression co-ef!ieiont of total production x1 , was 

statistically significant at the same l.eYd of probabilit7. 

i:.ll• th• rel.ation&hi.9 »et•een the total. export ~roceed&• the volume of 

exports and the unit export Ya1ue was deteraiaed by the to1lowing 

regression equation. 

y = -46.43 + 0~564•x1 
(+.145) 

where Y = 

= 

-
total export proceed.a; 

voiwae ot coffee exporta; 

export unit Yal.ue. 

The co-eff~cients of determination, a2 , and au.ltiple correlation, 

file hi.gb multiple correlation co

efficient, R = 0.85 showed that there was a high degree ot positi•• 

aaaooiatioh between the total ..xport proceed& and the other two 

Yariables. 1'he eo-effid~•t of mul.tipl~ determination. a2 = 0.72, 

showed that 72 per cent ot the Tarianee in export proceeds was in co.waon 

with Yariationa in the Yo1uae ot exports and unit export value. A 

t•test on regreauion co-e£ficianta and an F-test on t~e regrees~on 

equation r~veaJ.ed that both the regression co-efficients atid the 

regreaaion equation were stati&ticall,- significant at the 5 per cent 

leYei of p~obabil.ity. 
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2•14. !he .,POrtion of instability in the unit export va1ue that was 

accauated for by aupp17 etfecta was at aost 12 per cent. file 

coz,respondi.ng value in the il16tabilit7 or total export proceeds was 

16 per oent. 1'h•retore progrflldles that JBa7 be 1aunched in Kenya to 

control fl.uctU&ti.ons of coffee supply around a growing trend coul.d 

oal7 be expected to raove alK)ut 12 per cent ot fluctuatione in the 

uni.t 4xport Ysl.uea and 16 _per cent in the total. export proceed.a. fileee 

Ya.lve.a :indicate that demand effects aay be aore isaportant in explaining 

the instability in the unit export Talue and 1.n the total export 

proceeds. 

i:J.2• !he total basic quot~ of cottee axporta to tho trad:i.tional. coffee 

market was s&t at 4.5,.5,30,18, bags b7 the 1962 International Coffee 

Agreeaeat. !be basic &r,!?Ort quota al.iocated to Xenya was 516,835 

This quota waa therefore fixed at 1.4 per cent of the total 

basic q\lOta. ~a ah.are of the total. basic qu.ota coapared faYourably 

with the Kenyan &hare ot worl.d coffee trade. In 1961 and 1962 coftee 

exports rroa Xel)J'a accounted for 1.23 per cent aDd 1.12 per cent 

respectively of the world cot~ee trade. 

2.16. ln 196,/64 the basic and iJdtial. annual quotas were respectivel7 

70.02 per cent and 69.,2 per cent of total ~roduction. 'lotai 

production coati.Dued to increase but without change in the basic export 

quota so that b7 1964/65 the proport~on of total production covered by 

the bas~c export quota ~as reduced to 60.00 yer cent. The initia.1 

a.DnUal ex90rt quota in the saae yenr was raised und covered 69.82 per 

cent of total. production. Therefore approxi.mate~y 30 per cent or total. 

productioa had to be diverted into the doaestic and non-traditional. 

mark.eta. 



2.!.12• In the abseAce of bilatera1 and aul.ti1at6ra1 eottee trade 

contracte "between KeA,Ta and go•ernaenta 0£ her chi.et cof~ee i.aporting 

eountriea, non-participaUon in the International Coft•e Agreeaent would 

aost likely haYe had adverse effects on themtfee industry. In order 

o~ iaportaoce the six p:ri.ncipai markets tor Kenyan co!fe• aro ~egt 

Geraaq, the United states ot Alle.ica, the United lingdoa, Canada, 

Netherlands and Sweden. Dul"ing 196o to 1962, these countries jointly

acoounted for 86,78 per ceat o! the average coffee exports torthe period. 

~he govermaents of countries whi.ch are the chiet aarkete for Kenyan 

coffee eigned the lnterJ1atio.Dal. Coffee Agreement. If the g.overnaent of 

Kenya had decided. asai.nat parti.<d.pa ti.ng 1n the Agreeaent., then the 

iapl. .. entati.on o! the provisions of Artie.le 45 ot tlle Agreement would 

haTe at~ected the growth ot these aarkets. Und~r euch o:lrewaatuncea. 

the coffee industry in Ken,-a would either have had to develop alternative 

aarketa outside the trnditi.onal. aarket to cater for th& portion of cottee 

crop that could not be disposed in the principal markets. or attempt to 

capture iaarket in the traditional cof!ee 11&rketa fro• the other non-

cignator3 countries. or both. soae minimlm aell~.ng effort would at 

leaat ha•• been neceasar7 to maintain the volwa• of aa1es in the 

traditional 11arket. These deveiop11ents would have raquired the co

ordi.nation of ••lling effort aud would probably have be♦n mo&t 

eftic.iently Wldertaken D7 a single marketing institution. It would 

appear from th~ study that the exi.atin~ aaarketing ihstitutiona wou.ld 

haYe been inadequate in assuring the coffee induatey of necessary market 

expaJlSion it Kenya decided against joining the lnternati.onal Coffee 

A.g:r-eeae:nt. 

9.18~ Although ao■e statiatical analysia on the aggre&lllte dOWlnd ror 

coffee in soae traditional ~.a.ruts has been done, there has 'been Yi.rtual1y 
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ao coverage on elaat1cities of foreign deDLand facing i..lldiViduai 

exporting eountriee. It .is knofll that the econoa,y of a country 

imposing export restrictions wou1d be bene~ited, in the absence ot 

retaliation, if ita foreign dllll!lnd cu.rye were inelastic. In the 

absence of this information, it ia difficuit to gaug• the magnitude 

of gains that Keqa would get by restricting her coffee exports. 

Probably, the uncertaint7 shrouding the expansion of the principal 

aa.rket&, the e£fect ot this uncertai.aty on national. developaent 

programmes aad especially those designed to transform subsiGtence 

agri.cral.tural. production to Jiilarket-oriented production and the desire to 

show faith 1a politica1 aad econoaic international co-operation proapt

ed the goY•rnaent of Xeaya to aooede to the International Coffee 

.lgreeaent. 

i:.12.• Aecording to Articl.e 48 ot the Agreement, producing meabers 

a.re required to undertake production adjuotment aeaaureo to mainta~n 

output at level~ that ms.y be needed for cloaestic consumption, exi'<)rta 

and stocks. 'l'b.e level of stooks would be recoam.ended by the 

InternatioDS.l Coffee Council subject to proviaiona of Art~cl.e 51 o~ 

the Agreeae11t .. 

The production proceas of coffee is iicensed and supervieed b7 

the Coffee Board of' Kenya. It ha& proM.bited noa-authori.eed 

eXpansioa ot coffee acreage. But the wide dis~eraion of coffee farm.a 

and eepeciall7 the scatter of saal.l seai-couercial.ieed taras poses 

the probl.em of detecting uiegal. planting. The C08t of policing 

against and detect~ug il.lagal acreage expansion would be substantial. 

and it is douotfu.1 whether the Board could afford thi.s extra 

expenditure. nhi1e acreage expansion is ¥rohibited. increases in 

coffee output through intensiYa cultivation methoda ia permiasible. 

It woul.d appear ~hat the industry aust expect ~ncroased coffee 
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(d.) The ar.itbmeti.c oean ot the ti.rut logarithaic ditfex·encea in tJ1an 

subtracted froc the aeries o! the t'irst differences. This giYes 

the logaritnaic ditrerence b•tween th• actuul ~nd the a•erage 

year to yaar logarithmic dif!eruncee. 

by the a:,abol 

Th& solution is denoted 

(l.og yt - log yt+1 ' I - M ::: r\i 

(log 1t+1 - log yt+2 ) = A..2. 

{log yt+2 loai; yt+3 ) M .i\.3 

• " .. • • • • • • • .. • • • • (4) . 
• • 
" • • • • • • • • .. 
• .. 
w • • • • . . • 

(log lt + n log Yt + n ) ... M = .i\. n.-1 

( e) Thf.! l.ogHrit.hsi.c derultiono. !ro;;,. the raean ( trend) are then &qu.ared, 

is denoted by 

(5) 

(l - 1 

{!) T11ke the a-1ua.re root of the l.og-vari.ance and then find the autilog 

ot the square root v,ilue. ?hi.a ia ce>nve.t'ted into a purcentnge 

oy subtracting aaity from th~ antilog and moving the decimal 

This givea tne average ye~r to 

'.this ia the- instab:i..li ty index 1. 

I 
(6) 
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,there R = observed total export proceeds adjusted tor trend. 

represents that portion of ~notability in the uu.it 

export value that is attri.butab.le to changes in the suppl.y !unction. 

!here£ore this tractioa of instabi.lit7 represents the JlaXl.llUB a.mount 

of instabil.ity in the unit export vaJ.ue that aay be reduced by a supply 

ataoi.lisation programme. 

instalnlity that aay be e1imi.natad from. the i.Jwtability of total export 

proceeds b7 the sru11e progr&.ml\'le. 

file actua1 eatiaatea of the modei are shown in the tabl.es below. 

fh• unit export values imd vo.luaes or coffee exports for the period 

1947 to 1964 were used in the caiculation. The unit export values 

were corrected for trend using the United Kingdom export price index 

•hi.le for the •olwae of e.xports, the leaat squares aethod waa eaployed 

for tr8nd adjuataent. The aean •olwae ot exports for the period was 

'fable £.2.1. Esti~ated instability components in unit export values. 
194?-64. 

n 

.25 7.38 Bo i.nstabi11.t7 
• .50 2.03 due to 

- ,,75 1.29 Sllppl7 - 1-00 1.06 Function 
- 1.50 0.92 0.08 

2.00 0.,89 0.11 
- 2.50 o.,88 0.12 
- 3.00 0.89 0.11 
- 4.00 0.90 0.10 
- 5.00 0.91 0.09 

- 6.00 0.92 0.08 
- 7.00 0.93 0.07 

The table re•eal5 thnt a supp1y atabilisation prograaame would be 

aost beneficial to Kenya if the elasticity of demand tor her coffee 

was •( 2. ,50 j. Under such conditions 12 per cent of instability in the 

unit export •al.ue woul.d be el.l.mi.nated ·by the progratame. 

(x) 
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